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~1 0 MATTER what the season of th e
l' year, Indiana University's beauti
ful campus has an atm osp he re of
friend liness. Even the ice-coated scene
featured on our cover this month re
fl ects the warmth of the welcome that
is extended to every visitor.
Our cover picture, take n by Harry
Ludwi ck, '43, of the Burea u of Visual
Instruction of the LU. Extension Di
vision, ca tches the fri endliness of our
delightful campus, a friendliness that
defies ice and snow to chill its welcome.
A University is more than a collec
ti o n of students and faculty , classrooms
and buildings, athletes and stadiums,
books and research projects, trees or
campus walks. Our University is the
s pirit of all these thin gs welded to ge ther
into an unmistakable whole.
There is nothing artifi cial in that
spmt. Artificial things just won't mi:-.:
with that spirit. The campus has a
p.ntural beauty that only The Great
Landscape Architect could create or de
sign. The buildings, fitting naturally
into that setting, show th e spirit of our
campus; their designers, being so in ·
fJuencen by the ca mpus beauty, have
planned buildings that reflect that spirit.
It is so mething that blazing hot suns
or marrow·chilling winds cannot affe ct.
I t is that spirit that moves every pil
g rimaging alumnus to de ep emotion. It
catc hes and holds the traditions of
great events that have taken place here
and th e personalities of great men who
have trod its paths.
To everv 1.U. man and woman it
means something different som ethin g
intimately different, but t o all collective·
Iy it means the sp irit of Old LU.

Voice of the 11 IUHlDi
More About
Adams itlemorial
It. was interesting to
issue Mr. H. Walton
the Adams memorial
ceme tery, Washington,

read in your Decemh er
Clark's impression of
here in Rock Creek
D.C.

Because he saw no special significance in
thi s famous statue, and because I think it i"
so fine, I submit herewith the impressio n
of James Hay, Jr. to this memorial whi ch h e
ha s ent itl e d, " The BaffJing Face that Guard s
an Endless Sleep." Perhap s Ihi s will serv e
10 re veal what an author was capable of ap ·
preciating when he looked upon thi s statu e.
I kuow yo u will be able to get permi ssion
to re print Ihis piece by writing Mrs. Maud e
Hay , Purcellville, Va. , c / o iVlrs. Clayton Pax·
son. I think it is so lovely that it mi gh t well
be publi shed , especially if it had a picture
o f the memorial which we would b e glad to
ge l fOl' you.
Our JVIagazine gets better all th e tim e. Th e
ads are very well laid out and th e ge neral
appearance is most pleasant and easy to
read.
Mrs. FLORE"ICE BUSCHMANN Cl eveland, '18,
Managing Edi tor,
American Motorist.
Washington, D.C.
EDITOR'S NOTE:
Weare writing for per·
mission to reprint the Hay article and ac cepl
M(8. Cleveland's generous oller of a picture
01 the statue to be used with the anicle if
we can reprint it. We also thank iJ;jrs. Cleve·
land lor her kind words about the Magazin e.
Coming from, a managing editor of a n. 7
tiowtl publication, these complim ents on our
Magazine are noteworthy indeed.

HlIman Sidelights
On I.V. History
I am sorry to illform YO Il Ihal lil Y fa lh e .. ,
WILl.l;\M JAM ES DAVI S, AB ·82, uf Benton Ha r·
hur , Mich., died N ov. l.
He would have enjoy ed very lUllch att end ·
ing Ihe leslimonial dinn er for Dr. Woodburn.
He knew Dr. Woodburn a l Ih e lim e he was
a student and Dr. Woodburn was teachin g
in Ihe preparalory schoo!.
i\'ly falher always kep t in close tuu c h with
his University and wa s a co nlribut or to th ~
Siadium and Dormit ory Flme!.
When my falher wa s in school it was still
in Ihe single large building a t the foo t of
College avenue. H e sa id, "1 w ent 10 Indiana
[our years at nea rly the cost of an auto.
II cosl me $800, but I cou ld not do it to·
day," At th e lim e of hi s enlrance th ere was
stili comm enl r egard ing th e admission of co·
eds to th e Univ ersity and cri li c ism " because
one could see Ib eir ankles when th ey went
up and down slairs."
The remini sce nces at hi s cla ss reuni o ns
were mos t inl er eslin g and dealt., for in s lance ,
wi Ih I he lime of th e cla ss rush whe n a stu ·
dent left hi s cap on the window sill of th e
classroom ,. a nd a s tudent of anOI her cla ss

JI Priend

grabbed it fro m ou tsid e. S. udents from in·
sid e th e n jumpe d o ut the window after him,
whi ch l ed to Ih e s uspension, or expulsion,
of some o f I he s tud ent s. Others struck in
sympalhy with those expell ed and left school,
some of whom, including my falher, later
re turn ed to graduat e.
On a noth er occas ion two o[ his classmates
were fugitiv es from justice, having milked a
neighbor's cow. As they were running away
th ey pa sse d an old blind horse, which they
did not molest. However, Ihe blind horse
lat er fell into, or al any rate was found in
a pond nearby; and the runaways were also
acc used of pu shin g th e horse into the pund.
As Ih ey s ubsequ ently langui s hed in the jug,
they call ed on a lawyer·friend of theirs in
Bloomington to help th e m, and he s ucceeded
in gellin g th em out of jail.
My fath e r took geology and bOlan y under
David Starr J ordan , and one time Dr. Jordan
look Ihe cla ss to Wyandolle Cave. The ac·
co unt go es : "We walked nearly all the way,
and tw o or three of the girls gave out and
had to be ca rri ed along toward Ihe lasl; and
I was about played out, not being used to
s llch long hik es. It was before the general
li se of elec tricity when we visited Ihe cave.
Each on e carried a torch, ancl even then
everything would be as 'dark as a stack of
bla ck cals.'
"Th ere is one place in the cave called 'hi
man's mi sery.' Jordan was so big that he
co uld sca rcely get Ihrough. Some of us wen:
throu gh first and pulled, while others stayed
behind and pushed, and so we finally got
him throu gh. Some places il was 90 fe et
hi gh to th e lOp, and in olher places we ha d
10 cree p on all fours. At the lime the cav e
had bee n explored 23 miles, and it wa s
th uught by so me to be connecled with th e
Monmou!.h Cave under the Ohio Rive r."
Mrs. OTTILIE DAVIS CUSHMAN.
Va Ipara isu.

Another Alumnus
"Points With Pride"
H ere's my renewal. It's a " big·tim e" Maga·
zine, chock f,I1l of interesling piclures a nd
arlicles. I enjoy reading every iss ue. Bes l
Wishes.
RALPH

G.

HASTINGS,

AB'16.
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Washington, Ind.

Prefers Magazine
To Test Papers
Keep up improvemenls to the Indiana
Alumni IVlagazine. I can find time always t o
rea d it as soon as it arrives. I prefer its pages
to lest papers and reports of my social sl "d ies
pupils, so I read it throu g h on th e day it
arrives. Then when I've caught up on LU.
affairs, seule down to rontine of grading
papers, etc.
H.OWARD R. BURNETT, AB'26; AM'36 .
Vincennes.

Genuine
Merit
STERLING-MIDLAND
COAL COMPANY
CHICAGO-TERRE HAUTE
INDIANAPOLIS

Citizens IjOaD
and Trust Co.
*
GENERAL BANKING

*
Roy O. PIKE, '00, Pres.
Member of Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp.

They're Grinning
Because
• They' re going to get a de·
Iicious meal!
• They're going where they
will meet their fri ends !
• In other words, they enjoy
gomg to . . .

The
Gables
S. Indiana Ave.

UNIVERSITY
CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
324·328 S. Walnut St.
Bloomington

E. B. DUANE, Pres.

Hoosier 11 uthors
By Dr. Bryan
TVars 0/ Families 0/ Minds

(Powell Leclures
on Phil oso ph y at Indiana
Universily,
Fourlh Seri es ). By WILLIAM LOWE BRYAN,
AB'84, AM'fl6, LLD'37, President Emeritus
of Indiana University. (N ew Haven: Yale
University Press. 1940. Pp. xx, 143. $2.)

President Emerit us Bryan's volume of Pow
ell Lectures i s in a sen se two books ; for
Ihe phil oso phi ca l reader it is a forceful stat e
ment o f a probl e m fundamental in human
thought; for Ihe general reade r it is an
inlrodu ction 10 a broa d field of s peculation
to whi ch he seldo m gain s such facile entree.
Tho se who have known Dr. Bryan as pro
fe ssor of phil osophy will find that the boo k
is a judg me nt , ma ture d through many years,
upon "the most fundam e ntal conflicts of th e
history of cu llure with all their humor and
wilh all Ih eir g ravily ." To those who hav e
known him in hi s oth er capacilies, the book
is a revelalion of Ih e broad culture whi ch
ha s lain behind hi s work as public lecturer
and univ ers it y pres id ent.
Dr. Brya n sla tes hi s thesis in the Introctuc·
lion a nd th en illu s lrales il in the remaind er
of Ihe book, giving us "cerlain o f th e hi s
toric wars bel ween families of minds."
" Famili es of minds" are for him character
istic " ways in whi ch men try 10 learn what
th ey wi sh to know." Differences of opini on
in Ih e hi story o f human thought are, 10 be
sure, obvi ous ; bllt Dr. Bryan is pointing to
differences of a more radical and fundam ental
so rt. H e is spea king of thinkers "who in
th eir extreme differences are as far apart a s
whit e, black, red, and yellow races."
A co mpl ete li st or classification of th e
variou s types is b eyo nd the scope o f Dr.
Bryan's trea tment, but be does give us
nume rous exa mpl es: the practi cal man ( Dan·
iel Boo ne), th e scienti st (Galil eo), th e
phil osop her (Hegel) , tile poet (K ea ts ), th e '
prop het (S t. J ohn ); the sceptic, th e positiv
ist, th e believer in certainty ; th e ma te rial·
ist a nd id ealist.
"T he easiest and the usual way of study
ing such groups of human beings is to adopi
th e point of view of one of th em and to
jud ge all the others from that standpoinl."
To such a procedure Dr. Bryan ob j ec ts. In
stead, he proposes that we att em pt to adopt
sy mpath eti cally tile point o f vi ew o f each
type of mind in t·tlrn so that we ma y come
to a n underst a nding o f th e m ra th e r than to
a s uperficial dis ta ste for all types but our
own. C hapter II, "Scholar aga ins t Scholar ,"
is both a cl ear example of th e method pro
posed and an ample d emo nstration th at Dr.
Bryan himself has achi eved th e sy mp3thy
and und erstanding which he cou nsel s. For
Dr. Bryan such an und erstandin g is desirable
because no one point of vi ew gives us all
knowl edge.
Each is merely "a partial
revelation of reality." If one is to seek
knowledge of all reality, one mn st perforce
seek partial knowled ge o n th e way.
The explanation of the und erlyin g co ndi
tion s which produce the " famili es o f minds"
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appears in th e Introdu ction and is CO lli·
me nte d u po n in th e body of th e hoo k. In 
te rests, Dr. Brya n tell s us, guide o ur kn ow.
ing, brin ging to o ur allention t ho se featu res
of reality whi ch we want to know and sllb
ordinating th e remainder. "And after see·
in g cl early day after day what we most wan t
to see, w e do not see and finally ca nn ot see
what we have ignored." The fact or s whi ch
determin e the original differences o f " wh a t
men wish 10 know" seem to lie in fund a men·
ta l differ ences o f personality. Ea ch fa mily
o f mind s, according to Dr. Bryan , is dis·
tinguished by " a s pecial kind o f di s posit io n
with which th ey meet ex peri e nce."
Dr. Bryan is frank in declarin g hi s own
intell ec tual family connections in the co urse
o f hi s writing. On the other ha nd , he stat es
hi s a.ll eg iance to the dominant philoso phic91
tra di ti on of idealism, but on th e oth er ha nd
he sus pends final judgment in th e fa ce of in
concl usive evidence, a trait chara cteri sti c of th e
scien ti sl's caution. As he says in a co nclud
in g com ment, "I have had sight o f chaos
and hell, but also, on f' Very side, I ha ve
see n the irrepressible emer ge nce of order ,
r easo n, bea uty, love."
A brief summary of thi s so rt is unfa ir to
Dr. Bryan's work beca use it mu st put as ide
th e g reat wealth of illu strative mat eri al which
he has brought togeth er. Were one to read
t.he boo k for these illus trati ons a lo ne, he
would find his time bOil nti rull y rewarded.
R obe rt G. S t ep h e n ~ .
I ndiana University.

Study of a City
Salt Lake City:

A Regional Capitol. By
CHAUNC Y D. HAnm s, In stru c tor in Geoo-
ra ph y, Indiana Univers ity. (C hi cago : Pri
va te edition di str ibuted by the Uni versity
of C hicago Librari es. 1940. Pp. xv, 206.
Maps.)

A critical accou nt of a la rge c it.y posse ssing
many striking and uniqu e aspects is here
presented in a vivid and understanding manner.
Reader inlerest is a t once secured by an
effective openin g description of Salt Lak e
City and its reg ion al se tting as viewed from
a "skyline" drive skirtin g the foothills of
the high Wa sa tch Range. With the aid of
nllmerous maps and eff ectual description the
reader is easily carr ied through the syste
matic and de tail ed geographic analysis of th e
city and it.s supporting reg ion.
The book is concerned prin cipally with an
analysis o f Sa lt Lak e City as a regi onal
capital. Th e functi onal inter-relationships be
tween city and tributary portions of th e In
termountain Province are emphasized. Th c
city provid es a foc us for the commerc ial ,
manufactural, social, and political life of th e
Salt Lake reg ion a nd it is in turn dependent
upon the reg ion for it s sustenance. The in 
terdependence o f c ity lind region is most
strikingly developed i n the well-populat ed
Wasach Oasis, whi ch is the core area. There,
(Please turn to pa ge 30)
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hear President Wells report on I .U. progress since 1938.

President Wells Outlines
I.U. Progress Since 1938
Advances Made in Buildings, Additions to Faculty, Reorganization and
Business Management, But Three Great Needs
Still Must Be Met
By Herman B Wells, AB'24·
Pre~ide"t

Two

0/

]",liana University

years ago when the alumni district councilors and
club presidents met on the campus for their second an
nual fall conference, I ou tlined the pressing needs of the Uni
versity at that time and the steps that should be taken to
lllaintain Indiana on a level with the other great Am eri ca n
universities.
This past month when th e alumni officials again assem
bled , it was a pleasure to be able to report the progress made
in -the past two yea rs .
In the morning we visited Swain Hall-the new physical
science building, a nd the new Business and Economics
building, and saw there a part of the new physical plant
added recently to meet the needs that I o utlined two years
ago. Last spr in g. the alumni officers saw the new dormitory
facilities, and in March many more alumni will see the new
Hall of Musi c during its dedication.
These and other additions to the physical plant have re
li eved our 1110st press ing needs for space. However, our
library problem and a few minor housing probl ems still
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remain to be solved. With th ese exceptions, I feel that fur
ther increase in buildin g will not be necessary for another
five years. Not that we cou ld not use more buildings to good
advantage, but rather that other neecls are more important
at this time.
Two years ago I pointed out that we needed to add "new
blood" to our faculty if we were to keep pace with ou r con
temporaries. Since that time a number of our higher sal
aried men have retired. Using the en din g salaries of th ese
men as the starting salaries of their successors , we were able
to attract many new men of importance.
In making these appointments we established a principle
Lhat I feel is most important- that of making the qualifica
tions of every candidate compete with the qualifications of
every other candidate. This means that we want the best
possible man for the job at the salary that we can afford
t(l pay. This principle of competition, plus the effect of the
new men, has resulted in greater interest in research and in
higher standards for our faculty.
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During the past biennium we also have made significant
progress in organization. Our School of Dentistry, reorgan
ized under our scholarly new dean , Dr. Crawford, Geems
certain of Class A rating for the first time. The curriculum
has been revised to make the School of Dentistry comply
with basic un ivergity sta ndards and requirements.
Our School of Medicine, formerly operating as two :,epa
rate units-one at Bloomington and the other at Indianapo
lis-is now closer integrated under one dean instead of
two, and \fe expect to integrate the medical curriculum with
the fundamental sciences as taught in th e other departments
of the University.

VALUE OF PHYSICAL PLANT
1940

o
MICHIGAN MINNESOTA

ILLINOIS

OHIO STAT( WI SCONSIN

IOWA

IND' ..... N.....

Tn spite 0/ Indiana's building program, th e University still lags
far behind other Big Ten universities in value of physical planl.
The Universit y 0/ Michigan has almost thr ee times ([S extensive a plant
as I.U. It is interesting to note that of all the funds collected for
development 0/ physical plant at I. U. from 1820 to 1940, only 43.07
per cent came from the State. Coalributions from alumni, stndents
and friends ranks next with 20.77 per cent. Federal grants account
for 18.88 per cent; seenred bond issues finan ce 10.72 per cent, and
the remaining 6.36 per cent is miscellaneous or untraceable.

Our School of Music, since reorganIZIng its curriculum,
has been admitted to the Associati on of Collegiate Schools
of Musi c. The School of Business co ntinu es its steady prog
ress, making significant advances in general statistics,
marketing, finance, and insurance and in the placement of
g radu ates.
In the Arts College the natural sciences have been
strengthened greatly thus offering much more attractive pos
sibilities for graduate studentg, particularly chemistry,
physics, zoology and botany. We still have some areas lhar
need attention in geology, physics and chemistry. In the
social sciences and humanities we have some strengths and
some weaknesses. In general, these parts of our program
still need major attention. In the humanities we have :lOme
marked curricular gaps- a nthropology, archaeology , Latin 
American history, culture and trad e, Oriental culture and
history, creative writing, fine arts, and comparative
philology.
The past two years have seen several other develop men ts
that are encouraging. We have established a stud ent health
center, {inn aced by student fees, that during the 1939-40
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school year handled a total of 25,844 cases-14,l38 men
and 11,706 women_ Most of these cases were minor ailments
and did not require hospitalization , but a few did. We han
dled 328 cases in our infirmary , 50 others were sent to the
Bloomington Hospital and five were referred to the Robert
Long Hospital.
Another program designed to improve conditions 101'
the student body is individual guida nce and counseling.
The alumni officials heard Ned Reglein, headmaster of th e
men's residence center, explain the workings of this plan
for the new dormitories. Each student has the benefit of
adult advice, not only on problems of scholarship but also
in matters of a more personal nature. The program is
intended to orient the student to his University and aid him
in gettin g the maximum of benefit from his years here on
the campus.
'We also note an increase in research activity with a total
of 403 publications being written by members of the fa culty
during the past year.
Our Extension Division contin ues to gain in popularity.
With the purchase of the building in Fort Wayne, we now
have buildings to house three of our Extension Centers.
(Indianapolis and the Calumet district are the other two.)
The University continually is being called upon to r ender
an increasing number and variety of services to the residents
of Indiana. The recipi ents of these services last year in·
cluded one out of every three persons in the State. In other
words, approximately one-third of the population of Ind iSTUDENT ENROLLMENT. NUMBER OF FACULTY
AND AVERAGE FACULTY SALARY

Another interesling siudy shows thaI enrollment has increased 48
]Jer cent since 1932, (lnd the nllmber of jucullY members 37 per cellt ,
yet the average facllll)' salary shows a decrease of 9 Iler cent.

ana-1,187,932 individuals to be exact- received direct
benefits from Indiana University in 1940, an increase of 14
per cent over the fjgures for 1939.
The Extension Division through its lectures, visual aid
materials, mail librari es, public school contests, drama loans
and seven other divisions accounts for the largest part of
these services. No fewer than 758,390 persons benefited
by Extension Division facilities during 1940, an jncrease
of 114,092. The teaching service of the University during
1940 reached ] 6,910 persons, which included campus en
rollment for all terms, excluding dupli ca tes, of 8,168, and
Extension and correspondence enrollment of 8,742. The
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total number of persons receiving University instruction
ill 1939 was 16,660.
We also take pride in the fine rating of the business ad
ministration of the University. Three years ago the adminis·
tration was evaluated in the Self-Survey report. At that
time we ranked with the three highest of the 57 members
of the North Central Conference with a rating of 838 out of
a possible 1,000 points. The median for all institutions was
,595 and only three exceeded 800 points. Since that time
we have corrected some of the phases of our business ad
ministration on whi ch we received low scores. If the rating
were made at the present time, it is safe to state that Indiana
would receive a rating of 900 points-equal to the best of
the ,57 members of the North Central Conference. So we
see that we are operating as efficiently as the best of our
contemporary universities.

It is gratifying to know of the increase in the quality
of studellts because of the program of the Director of Ad
missions office. There is a growing esprit de corps on the
part of the students, faculty and alumni , typified ill the
motto, "For a Greater Indiana University, Not the Biggest
But the Best!"
All of these developments are encouraging, but we still
are exposed at some points. Our three great needs at the
present time are: (l) manpower; (2) library, and (3)
scientific apparatus.
In my inaugural address I called attention to a develop
ment that IS no less true today than it was in December of
1938.
"The star rating in the volumes of American Men 0/
Science is the universally recognized mark of distinction
ill the physical and biological sciences. Of the 12 men born
and educated in Indiana to receive this co veted award dur
ing the past ten years, none today remain to do their work
in this State. Only two born and educated in other :,tates
have been brought to Indiana. Therefore, we have Guffered
a net loss of 10. Evidence equally startling with reference
to th e loss of scholars in other fields is available. We must
conclud e, accordingly, that year after year the State loses
it large proportion of its most talented men. Loss of :mch
men as these constitutes a reduction ill human resources not
less serious than the loss of physical wealth caused by ..he
erosion which yearly washes the productive top.soil hom
our denuded hill land."
The institution that can pay better salaries and furnish
adequate laboratory apparatus alJd library facilities get th e '
best men . On all three points we are handicapped.
As I outlined before, we have been able to attract Gome
first·class men to this campus. However, at the present
time we have fewer professors of senior rank and "the aver·
age salary of all ranks is lower today than two years ago.
This means that we are tr ying to do the job with younger,
more inexperienced men. This may not be a hopeless con
dition in itself, if we can find the money to induce the best
of th ese younger men to stay with us as they prove them·
selves. Otherwise we will lose them to other institutions that
can afford to pay more.
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The new School of Business building which also houses the De·
partm.ent of Economics was th e second new building on the campu.s
visited as part of the Alum.ni Conjerence on Dec. 7.

Our second major need is greater library facilities. We
have just had a comprehensive survey made of our library
by three outstanding library experts. I quote from their
report:
"Indiana's average annual growth in library holdings over
a 19-year period was 10,285 volumes, while the average
growth of the other 20 universities (of our type) was 29,·
821 volumes. This difference suggests that Indiana's edu
cational and research programs and objectives are radically
different from those of most of the other 20 universities,
or that Indiana is attempting to maintain programs similar
to those of the other institutions under a distinct handicap
with respect to library r eso urces."
Besides the addition of many much-needed volumes to
our general Library, it is imperative that we make the
present quarters fireproof.
We have been moving classrooms out of the Library,
until now ollly the Department of Fine Arts r emains. 'We
hope to remodel Mitchell Hall and make it into a Fine Arts
Center. Then all of the present Library building can be
lIsed for library purposes, the old classroom space being
made into seminar rooms. The cost of fireproofing, re
modeling and increasing our volumes are included in our
request to the State Legislature.
The third major need is scientific apparatus. If we are
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THE INDIANA UNIVERSITY DOLLAR
WHERE IT COMES FROM

CURRENT

RECEIPT S FOR OPERATION

1939-40

THE INDIANA UNIVERSITY DOLLAR
HOW IT IS SPENT

CURRENT

EXPENSE

FOR

1939-40

OPERATION

.

Anal yzing Ih.e I.U. dol/or 10 see where it comes from and how il is spent we lind that Ih e S t(lle a/I/lro/)rialions provides Ihe lar gest share
o.f t.h e receipt.s, .')7.4 cen lS. S l adeni fees rallk next wi th 21.2 cenls 0/ each dollar receilled. Olh er receipt s in order are : hospital services,
103 celll s ; endowmenl , 10.0 cen ts; sales and services, 6.6 ee nls an d m.iscellaneoa s, 3.4 cenls. OllJ 0/ each dollar went , S8 ..') ce nl s goes fo r
ill stru Clio n and research ; 233 cents l or hospitals; 05 .9 cen.IS jor buildings an d gro /l.nds; 4 ..1 cenl.s / or adm i nislral io n ; 4.·5 ('e nls /ar general
exp en se; 1.9 cen ls /o r retir em ent 0/ bo nds anri inl erest , and 1.4 cents lor fac llily relir ement.

t(. carr y on re~ea r c h of an y importa nce, it is imperativ e
that we provide the necessa ry apparatu s to m a ke this re
sea rch wo rk possible.
Thus we find that t.he three maj o r needs of th e Univer
::-ity at this ti me are: qualified me n, experts in th eir field ,
to teach and ca rr yon research; libra r y facilities to aid them
ill teac hin g adequ ately and to encou rage m ore g radu ate
slu den ts to take advan ced wo rk here, and scientifi c apparatus
for th e q ualifi ed men to use in several new a nd wo rth-while
researc h p rojects .
These three prim a r y needs were carefully consi der ed in
ma king up our req uest to the State Legislature. We a re
well aware of th e inc reas in g burd ens being placed upon th e
ta xpaye r , but the cost of hi gher educati on ill the S tate of
Indi a na is today much lower in relation to to tal State ex
penditures tha n it was in the depressi on years of 1932-33.
During th ose troubled years, th e U niversit y, like all divi
sio ns of State gClvernment, took reducti ons in their bud gefs
without a murmur. T wo years ago, th e State Legislature
increased our appropr iation, an increase th at was ver y wel
come to the people of India na. This year, we are asking
for th e sa me amount as we have received for t he past two
veal'S plus a n additi onal amount to cover the th ree !~;rea t
Jl eeds that I h ave outlin ed for you and some capital o utlays
th at have bec ome necessary. Also incl uded in this r ise is
a n item of $19,679 a yea r whi ch represe nts th e in crease in
the pri ce of coal used b y the University. These inc reased
coal prices resulted from th e Gllffe), Coal Bill th a t r ece ntly
went into effec t.
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A day or so ago I received a report from Geor ge W.
S tarr, directo r of the U niversity's Burea u of Busin ess Re
searc h, regarding th e basic price trend f o r th e next tw o yea rs
which indi ca tes th a t we may ha ve diffi cult y in making our
mon ey go as hr as we p lan ned.
Wholesa le pri ces in ge neral a re about 5 per cent hi gher
than a yea r ago . Some lin es, like buildi ng materi als and
ma ny steel products, ha ve risen 10 per cent within th e last
yea r and 7 per cent during the last s ix months. This ri se
will be accelerated as th e defe nse prog ra m ga in s m omentum .
Wh en the defense progr a m gets under way expenditures
of th e na ti o nal governm ent will exceed $500,000,000 a
month aga illst not m ore than $200,000,000 a m onth at pres
ent. Expansion of th e purchases of th e government; increases
in th e purchases on t he part of bu siness ( the more reliablc
na ti onal indexes show th at industri al prod ucti on is n ow
30 per cen t g reater than in A ug ust, 1939) ; co mpetiti ve bid
ding for labo r ; an increased use of the "cost-plus" me thod
of awarding co ntracts ; inc reased co nsumer incomes ; ex 
pa nsion of b a nk credits; and an increase in the r ap idity
with which the expendi tures of both business and consum ers
will be made, all of these factors ma y be expected to brin g
a sharp ri se in prices.
Since the prices of certain indu strial goods a re already
10 per cent hi g her than a yea r ago, it is not unlikely that
wh en our defense pr ogra m hits its strid e prices of m an ~'
ma nufacturers and most industrial goods will be at least
20 per cent higher th a n at pr esent.
Alth ough the produ ctive ca pacit y of the United Sta tes
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in some fields may be greater than that of Germany, ;t
should not be overlooked that we are trying to do in a
democratic way in two years what it has taken totalitarian
Germany six years to accomplish.
A 20 per cent rise in the pri ces of the materials which
the University uses in its operation means an increase of
$140,000 in the biennial operating cost, and even a 10 per
cent rise will mean an increase of $70,000; matters not
considered at the time the budget was prepared.
) n addition to the effect upon the operating cost of the
University, a substantial increase in prices will affect the
personnel and salary scale. It will further complicate our
problem in getting qualified , new men at the salaries that
we can afford Lo pay.
I n these tumultuous times, we should not forget basic
values . We should not sacrifice education and the oppor·
tunity it offers our youth. The per capita cost of the Uni
versity to the people of the State is only $.63 a year, far
less than each of us spends on luxuries. Perhaps it may be
come necessary for us to tighten our belts and do without
some of these non-essentials so that we may keep the things
really worth while.
A state, a community or a family degenerates without
APPROPRIATIONS AND ENROLLMENT
INDIANA UNIVERSiTY
REGULAR SESSIONS
1931-40
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Tltis graph tells the story oj the lag of State appropriation behind
the rise in enrollment in !-he last decarie . Using the year 1930-3/
as 100 per cent, we find thal in 1939·40 enrollment stood at.
lSI per cent but the appropriation had increased only La 118 pel
cent. Most of this lag is due to the depr ession years, but still the
sLory today shows that the Universl:ty h as l ess money per student
than in 1930-3 1.

strong leadership. A well-rounded educational program as
sures the development of our future leaders. We need strong ,
tf'achers to teach these leaders.
Truly, our soc iety lives and advances as a result of the
ideas generated in the minds of men. It is one of the iunc
tions of the universities to train men to have bold, original
and constructive minds. For centuries these institutions
have been the preservers and the transmitters of the cul
tural inheritance of the race. Only a few days ago, a dis
patch in the New York Times announced the closing of
some of the most distinguished French universities. All of
the universities in Germany are wrecked . Universities in
Holland, Bel gium and Spain are for the most part closed.
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Projessor Mitchell (right.), head oj the Department of Physics, i.,
shown at work with an assistant. on the I/.ew cyclotron (atonl
smasher) that the Alumni District Councilors and Oub Presidellts
saw all their tour oj Swain Hall on Dec. 7.

By way of contrast, let us look at the English. The gov
ernment has ordered the English universities LO carryon
their normal routine as nearly as possible. The most dis
tinguished and valuable men on the faculties are not allowed
to leave their laboratories and studies for the army. The
great old British empire, fighting for its politica l life, but
far more, engaged in a struggle to the death for the preserva
tion of the ideals of freedom and human integ rity , knows
the values of its universities.
Indiana University is indigenous to our Hoosier soil, and
at the same time it is not indigenous to the world of
scholars and scholarship. It is a living, dynamic monu
ment to the dreams and aspirations of the people of this
State. It holds a precio us promise for future generations
worthy of our sacrifice and our best efforts.
In conclusion, I would like to quote from my messa ge lo
the Budget Committee at the time we submitted our r eq uest
for the biennium 1941-43:
"I have tried to present the picture as we see it, both
from the standpoint of the institution intellectually and
from the standpoint of the commonwealth. Yours is the
dec ision. Whatever it may be, we shall accept it in good
spirit and take the amount of money you allow and make
it go just as far as we possibly can . There is no magic,
llOwever, with which we ca n meet these important needs
without money. We have no rabbits to pull out of any hats.
We cannot get a quality product in the University without
paying for it any more than we can get a quality product
ill any other field without being willing to pay th e price.
"Year after year we watch a stream of eager boys and
girls pass through here on their way toward active service
to com munity and State. If we sometimes appear to push
too hard , in our demands for the institution, it is beca use
oJ this stream of youth. For we know, as you know, that
their future is now."
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Franl{ E. Allen, AB~16,
Is New I.U. Trustee
Superintendent of Schools in South Bend Appointed
To Serve Unexpired Term of the
Late Val Nolan

By Nathan Kaplan, '40
Frank Allen being congratulated by Alex
Campbell (right), president oj the I.U.
Aillmni Association, at the alumni conference.

W

EBSTER, who generally has the
right idea even in an abridged
slate, brings to light the following on
page 1039 of his Home and Office edi
tion:
"TRUSTEE, a person to whom the
management of a property is commit
ted in trust for the good of others."
Concerning Mr. Frank E. Allen,
Webster couldn't have put it any better
had he known the man. lVIr. Allen is
the type of person to whom trusts are
committed for the good of others, and,
after the death of Val Nolan last No
vember, he was asked to join seven oth
ers in a post that would give his abilities
wide play, that of member of the Board
of Trustees of Indiana University, to
fill out the unexpi red term of his late
predecessor.
NIr. Allen is not new to the field of
education. He is steeped in administra
tive experience. He has been a success
as a leader because he has always under
stood the problems of the followers. He
was one himself. And if these attributes
do not sufficiently qualify him for his
present positioll consider that:
If the job requires strength and fight
ing ability, he was once a football player
at LU.
Jf it requires patience, he was once a
school teacher.
If it requires nerve and courage, he
once coached an Indiana high school
basketball team.
If it requires vision, he got 1t III the
basketball coaching business.
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Frank E. Allen is a Hoosier by birth,
by preference and by right of tenure.
He has never been other than a Hoosier.
His trail leads from Summitville, where
he was born 49 years ago, to South
Bend, where he is superintendent of
schools, and this is not the first time it
has crossed Bloomington, for he took
his AB from Indiana University in 1916
and his AM in 1924. Even at his recent
appointment he was a member of the
Alumni Council and has for years been
active in the St. Joseph county alumni
association which he organized.
For a man who took two degrees, thus
definitely proving his scholastic ability,
Mr. Allen had a variety of other inter
ests during his student career. He held
membership in numerous undergraduate
organizations, played freshman base
ball, varsity basketball jn 1915, and
football in 1914 and 1915. From men

like this has the activities section of the
Arbutus grown.
After graduation, NIr. Allen taught
mathematics in NIt. Vernon high school ,
later became head of the mathematics
department at New Castle high school ,
which is where he had the infinitely va
ried experience of coaching a basket
ball team , with a few side sports thrown
in. He later served as principal of the
school for two years_
In 1921 he became principal of Cen
tral high school in Muncie and four
years later was elected superintendent of
schools in that city, a position he re
signed to accept the South Bend post.
From 1931 to 1936 he served as a mem
ber of the State Board of Education.
He now takes his place on the govern
ing board of Indiana University along
side Judge Ora L. Wildermuth, presi
dent, William A. Kunkel, Paul L. Feltus,
Mrs. Sanford Teter, John S. Hastings,
J. Dwight Peterson and Uz McMurtrie,
but this is not the beginning of his serv
ice to the University. It is merel y a con
tinuation of it.

When the Board 0/ Trust ees met in Fort Wayne on Dec. 15, it was tHr. Allen's debut . The
picture below, t(lken by th e Fort Wayne fo/unal-Gazelle, shows Nlr. Allen silling on Ihe arm
0/ the chair. Others seat ed (left to righl) are William Kunkel, Judg e Ora L. Wildermuth ,
Nlrs. Sanford F. Teter , and .standing: Uz i11cNJIlItrie; Dr. Herm(ln T. Briscoe, dean 0/ /a culties;
./. Dwight Peterson; Pr esident Herman /3 Wells; Paul Feltus; folm S. Hastings, and Ward
G. Biddle, University Comptroller and Secretary to the Board 0/ Trustees.
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ExalDining

Musical Education
At Indiana University
Despite Hectic Early History, Music Now Is Recognized
School in the University, With Mode,.n Building
And Brilliant Faculty

I.USIC

has long been a prominent
in Bloomington. The
Bl oomington Band has a long a nd hon·
orable history. Vocalists and instru·
mentalists, in the old days, were al·
ways gettin g together for prearranged
or impromptu concer ts. There were
numerous performances of light operas
and operettas. And, from abou t 1860
to 1890, the Se nio r Serenade was one
of the most important fea tures of Com·
mencement time. Born of the desire on
the part of the seniors to pay tribute to
favorite p rofessors, the annual serenade
was for many years "a real musical
treat," as the 1894 A rbuills assures us.
But in 1374 the juni ors and the law
stud en ts turned out with a var iety of
unmus ical instruments--chief among
them a " horse·fiddle"-and joined in.
T r ouble immed iately ensued, there was
a shooting-in which a junior was
wounded-and for three or four years
th ere were no more Senior Serenacles.
Later in the '70's the traditi onal per·
formance was revived, with the juniors
an d the laws continuing to provide the
oppos iti on . In 1890 the seni ors seem
to have decided that the serenade was
a custom more honored in the breach

If. ac ti vity

12th il/. a Series on. I.U.

By Chauncey Sanders
than in the observance; but, to qu ote
the Arbutus: " . . . several reckless
spirits- among them Maurice Moore,
Frank P ost, Roll Madison, James Cook,
Bed Sudbury, Will Cravens, Walter
Howe, and Isaac Loeb-decided to give
the serenade at all hazards. They
engaged the May Belle (a heavy picn ic
wagon), a nd a colored band, and
soon after leav ing the liver y stable had
nearly all the rest of the college at their
heels. The streets were repeatedly block·
ad ed, and the horses were almost mad·
dened by th e noise. Several und er·
classmen were taken to jail; the colored
band was grad ually wrought up to the
'razzer' poin t ; and one of the negroes
fin ally shot in to th e crowd , striking
H all, an underclassma n, in the leg. Ju st
north of Sixth street, on Walnut, a littl e
b it later, J ames Simpson, a freshman ,
an d others were tr yi ng to pl ace a
carpenter's bench in front of the pran c·
in g horses, when the driver, a town
tough, jumped to the gr ound and, with
a large boarel, struck Simpson in th e

Deal/. R obe rl L. Sanders 0/ lh e Sc hool oj
Mllsi c has conducled both the Chicago Sym
ph ony and lhe New York Philharmonic or
ch eslras and his compos':liofls have been
played by many 0/ the l eading orch estra s ill
th e U niled SLa tes . .. (below) th e girls' glee
clllb at I. U.

High
invited
in Fort
Wayne

honors went to the I.U. mell's glee club this past month when the entire group was
to sing jor the Indiana Society banqliel in Chicago and lor the Alumni·Trustee banquet
Wayne the following night. Above they are shown singing jor the big banquet in Fort
on Dec. 15. (Fort Wayne jonrna/·Cazelle photo.)

face, frightfully lacerating the boy's
lips, and knocking him senseless.
"This ended the serenades for good.
Simpson was carried to the doctor's
office on that same carpenter's bench,
and his wounds were sewn up. Hall
and Simpson were both popular fel
lows, and the Seniors who had originated
the lark, as soon as they heard that
some one was dangerously hurt, for
sook the wagon and hurried back to
offer their assistance."
The attitude of the faculty toward
such escapades can easily be imagined,
and there were doubtless other forms
of musical activity that were deplored
upon aesthetic grounds. But even thc
musical performances approved by all
were purely voluntary efforts, in which
students, faculty, and townspeople might
all join. Indiana University-doubtless
like other colleges and universities of
that day-was slow to sponsor and
slower still to grant credit for ac
complishments in music.
About 1893 the University Glee Club
was organized under the direction of
M. B. Griffith, ,-\'ho also gave private
lessons in singing. A statement con
cerning music appeared in the Schedule
of Lectures and Recitations for the first
time in the winter term of the year
1894-95. In that year five fraternities
had quartets-with pictures in the Ar
butus-and there was a University
Quartette, male, with an accompanist
and a reader of the opposite sex. From
1896 to 1899 C. N. Hasler was in
charge of musical activities; during
that period a Mandolin Club came into
being. In 1896 the University estab
lished a Department of Fine Arts, but
it included only architecture, sculpture,
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and painting; music was apparently not
regarded as a Fine Art.
In 1899 Lucius M. Hiatt came to the
University with the title Director of
Music. From then until 1910 Mr. Hiatt
directed the band, the orchestra, the
Glee Club, the Mandolin Club, and the
chorus; he also gave private lessons on
reed and string instruments. Begin
ning in 1908 Edward Ebert-Buchheim
gave piano instruction and courses in
harmony and counterpoint; he also gave
recitals that were highly regarded by
town and gown alike. In 1909 Dr.
Charles D. Campbell, who was then
Assistant Professor of German, gave a
course in the history and development
of music. Up to this time no college
credit had been given for any work in
music, although a Department of Music
had been authorized by the Board of
Trustees in 1904. In 1910, Dr. CampDean Emeritus B. Winjred Merrill

bell, who continued to hold the title
Assistant Professor of German until
1915, was made Associate Professor of
Music and Head of the Department of
Music. In the year 1910-11 University
credit for work in music was given for
the first time, and five courses were
offered. During Professor Campbell's
regime the work of the Department was
enlarged; there was wide-spread inter
est in music on the campus and in town,
and plans for an elaborate celebration
of the University Centennial-in which
music was to play a large part-were
under way when Dr. Campbell died.
Professor Barzille Winfred Merrill
was appointed Head of the Department
in 1919; and in 1921 the Department
became a School, with Professor Mer
rill as Dean.
Since Dean Merrill's
achievements were emphasized in Dr.
Beck's article in the November issue of
the Magazine, perhaps I may be permit
ted to state them here more briefly than
would otherwise be proper. The ad
dition of several talented persons to
the teaching staff, the increase in en
rollment, the expansion of the cur
ricula, and---crowning achievement
the erection of a new building, one of
the finest 011 the campus: these are
evidences of the success that char
acterized Dean Merrill's tenure.
When Dean Merrill retired and was
made Dean Emeritus in 1938, Robert
L. Sanders was chosen as his successor.
Dean Sanders holds the degrees BM
and MM from Bush Conservatory,
Chicago. He is a Fellow of the Ameri
can Academy at Rome, having been in
residence there from 1925 to 1929. In
1939 the Chicago Conservatory of
Music granted him the degree Doctor
of Music. From 1933 to 1936 Dean
Sanders was Assistant Conductor of the
Chicago Civic Orchestra; he was a
member of the music faculty, University
of Chicago, from 1935 to 1938. He was
guest conductor of the Chicago Sym
phony Orchestra in two Grant Park con
certs in 1936.
In 1938 Dean Sanders won a prize
offered by the New York Philharmonic
Symphony Society for a short sym
phonic work; and conducted the Or
chestra in its premiere of the prize
winning composition, Little Symphony
in G, in February, 1939_ The Orchestra
played the work again last season; it
has also been performed by the Min
neapolis Symphony. Another composi
tion by Dean Sanders, Scenes 0/ Pov
erty and Toil, has been performed by the
Chicago Symphony, the Washington
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Symphony, and the Illinois Symphony
orchestras. Dean Sanders is also the
composer of the music for a ballet,
L' Agya, performed by the Federal
Theatre in Chicago in 1938; Katherine
Dunham was responsibl e for the chore
ography. Olher compositions by Dean
Sanders include a Sonata for Cello, a
String Quartet, a Violin Sonata, and
numerous others. Dean Sanders was
also one of the two musi cal editors of
the
Unitarian-Unive rsalist
hymnal,
Hymns oj the Spirit , published in Bos
ton in 1937.
In 1927 Ernest HofIzimmer, one of
the best artists in Europe and a great
teacher as well, came to Indiana Uni
versity as Professor of Piano. For 15
years he had been head of a masterclass
at Stern Conservatory in Berlin. Pro
fessor Hoffzimmer has studied wilh
Edward Mertke and with William Dayas
(one of the last pupils of Liszt) at
Cologne, with Victor Staub ( teacher
of Iturbe) in Paris, and with Feruccio
Busoni in Berlin and Weimar. He also
spent a year al the Royal College 0 f
Music in Manchester.
In the foll owing year Lennart von
Zweygberg was appointed Professor of
Cello. Professor von Zweygberg is :1
graduate of the School of Music and the
University of Helsingfors, Finland. He
also has a diploma from the Con
servatory at Sondershausen, Germanv.
He has studied cello with such maste~s
as Schneevo igt in Helsingfors, Carl
Schroeder in Sondershausen, Jacob in
Brussels, and Hugo Becker in Frank
furt-am-Main; and theory and compo
sition with Sibelius (a life-long friend)
and Kajanus in Helsingfors.
The list of professors also includes
Samu el Thompson Burns, Professor of
Public School Music, who ca me to the
University in 1938. Professor Burns
has an AB from Oberlin College and
an AM from Northweslern. After ex
perience in the public schools of Ohio,
Professor Burns wenl to Louisiana,
where for four years he was slate di
r ector of music in the public schools;
in that position Professor Burns intro
duced a program of "music for every
child and every child for music" that
brought him nation-wide recogni tion.
During two summer sessions Professor
Burns has been a member of the fac
ulty of Teachers College, Columbia
University.
Douglas D. Ny e, Assistant Professor
of Music, came to the University in
1925. He is a graduate of the Institute
of Musical Art in New York and
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Newest addition to the I.U. i\llusic laculty
is Ora Hyde, assistant professor 01 voice, who
studied voice under great teachers bOI.h in this
COllnlry and ilL Europe. Sh.e sang with the
German Opera Company on a U.S. tour.

studied voice under Percy Rector
Stephens. Professor Nye has appeared
in American Folksong Lecture-Recitals ,
Song Recitals of American Music,
Radio Recitals over WLW and "'WNC,
and in Oratorio. Professor Nye is the
son of the famous American humorist,
Edgar Wilson ("Bill") Nye.
A member of the University faculty
since 1926, Winifred Merrill was made
Assistant Professor of Violin in 1938.
Miss Merrill is a graduate of the In
stitute of Musical Art in New York and
has done post-graduate work there; she
has also spent much time in Paris.
Among her teachers have been Edouard
Dethier and Franz Kneisel in violin
and Dr. Percy Goetschius in composi
tion; she has also had lectures and
coaching from :Mlle. Nadia Boulanger
In Paris. Miss Merrill has appeared as

guest soloisl with the Minneapolis Sym
phony Orchestra and other organiza
tions and has given many solo concerts.
William E. Ross accepted an appoint
ment as Assistant Professor of Voice
in 1938. Professor Ross has three
degrees: AB and BM from the Uni
versity of Wisconsin and MM from
the Gunn School of Music; he has
also done graduate work at Columbia
University and at th e Outland Studios
in Chicago. From 1925 to 1929 Pro
fessor Ross was Assistant Professor of
Music at Miami University; from 1929
to 1938 he was engaged in professional
work in Chicago-singing with the Chi
cago Civ ic Opera Company and on
many radio programs. He has also had
much experience in church singing.
Another new member of the music
faculty in 1938 was Robert S. Tange
man, Assistant Professor of Music
Professor Tangeman received his AB,
magna cum laude, from Harvard in
1932 and his AM from the same in
stitution in th e following year. In 1933
34 he studied at the Ecole Normale de
Musique in Paris; while in Paris he
was a pupil of Mlle. Nadia Boulanger.
Before coming to Indiana he had been
Instructor in Theory and Piano at Ohio
State University. He now has charge
of classes in the history and the ap
preciation of music.
Ora Hyde, Assistant Professor of
Voice, joined the faculty at the be
ginning of the present academic year.
Miss Hyde has the AB degree from
the University of Minnesota; she has
studied in Europe with great voice
teachers and has had work in dramatic
technique under Charles Trier, pro
ducer for Sir Henry Irving and for
Sothern and Marlowe.
She toured
Italy with the Musica Viva Orchestra ,
(Please turn to page 30)

The School 01 Music building as it looked shortly a/ler landsca ping was completed.
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28 Alumni to Sit in Legislatures
I.U. Men Hold Five Seats in
Congress and 23 in Gen
eral Assembly-Gain
of Two
By Charles W. Sembower, '42

I

NDIANA University will be well rep
resented when Cong ress co nvenes on
J an_ 3 a nd the State Legislature opens
its biennial session on J an_ 9 with a
total of 28 alumni present-a ga in of
two as a result of November's e1ecti o n_
Two other alumni will hold high Sta te
offi ces_
The increase in LU _ leg islato rs came
in the State Sena te with a total of nine
alumni being on hand this session as
compared with seven two years ago_
Although the personnel has changed
slig htly, Indi ana still has five m en in
Congress and 14 in the State House of
Representatives_
Th e on ly new LU_ face in Congress
is that of Earl Wilson who defeated
Eugene Crowe for th e right to represent
the ninth I ndiana district in the na
ti onal Ho use of Representatives_ The
eledion of Wilson increases the number
of University men in the House by one,
but Sh erma n Minton was defeated for
re-election as U S Senator.
Four other 1.11. men were re-e1 ected

Indiana University alumni will play all. active par t in th e ac tivities in the Indiana Statehouse
when the Assembly opens on Jan_ 9 with no jewer than 23 graduat es and fanner students
silting in th e Legislatu.re and two others holding high Sl ale ojjices .

to Congress _ They are Charles A. Hal
leck, secon d district; Gerald Landis,
Eeventh distri ct; William H. Larrabee,
11th district, and Louis Ludlow, 12th
distri ct.
James M. Tucker, Secretary of State,
and Clement T. Malan, Superintendent
of Public Instruction, are the two J.U _
alumni elEcted to high State offices .
New State Senators are Harold W .
Handley, Robert G. Miller, Harry M.
Shull, and Milton W. Thompson. Hold·
ove r State Senators are Charles H.
Bedwell , Lawrence E. Carlson, Walter
S. Chambers, William E. Jenner, and
Orville T. Stout.

New representa ti ves in the Assembl y
are H.ay Geisert, Emsley W. Johnson,
J1"., Corbett McClellan, Edward Olczac,
Elmer C. Weller, and Matth ew Welsh.
Representatives re-elected were Howard
T. Batman, Charles Z. Bond, Hobart
Creighton, James R. Crawley , S. Hugh
Dillin , Robert H. Heller, George W.
Henley, and Harold E. Korn.
Earl Wilson, AB'31, MS'38, the Uni
versity's on ly new Congressman , ea rned
his degree in three years in spite of
worki ng his way throu gh l.U. in order
to defray his expenses. He is prin cipal
of Vallonia High School in Jackson
Count.y .

Th ese jOllr Iwlerrtn Congressmen lroll/. Indillna all were retllrned to fh e House 01 Rel'resenliltives by the IJO las in the el ection la st Novelll
IJer. Le/t. 10 right , Ih ey are: Charles A. Hal/ eck, AB'23, rel"esenling th ; second di striu; Gerald La.ndis , 85'23 . MS'38, represcnlill g Ihe Uni·
versity's home distri el-tlte seventh; ffi illiam H. Larrabee, M D'98 (Special), representing the I J Ih dislricl, and LOllis Ludlow , '96, veteran
Congressma.n jor th e 12th distriel, who re-introdu ced his proposal jor a Cons ll:lU.lional amendmenl lhat would require a /Jol e oj the people be
lore war cou ld be declared. The Ludlow am endment , proposed earlier when the probability 01 U.s. parlicipation in war seemed less lik ely,
received scant consideratian lrom Congress, but many Washingtoll oU5ervers expecl the proposal to be the subject. jor mu.t;h debale in view
oj lhe presenl state oj warld condilions and the relation aj the Unil~d Slat es thereto.
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The only new I .U. man in Congress is Earl Wilson , AB'3l, MS'38 (extreme lelt abov e), who de/eated th.e veteran Congressman Eugene
Crowe lor the right to represent Ih.e ninth Indiana dislrict. In the center are Dr. Clemenl T . M(dan , A8'1.5, PhD'30, and James M. Tucker ,
AB'30, LLB'32, who will hold high Sta le of/ices. Dr. illalan, a mem.'Jer 0/ the /acullY a/ I ndiana State Teachers College, is the newly-elected
Superinlendent 0/ Pf~blic l nsl.ru.etion, havi.ng defeated /ellow-alumnus, FLoyd I. iI1cil!Jurray , ill the November el ection. Jim. Tucker, Ihe only
mem.ber 0.1 his pany to win a Slate office in 1938, was returned to the po.SI o.i Secretary 0/ Slal e in November by a wide margin. At the right
is Harry ,11. Shull, 'la, n ewly ele cted to Ihe State Senale, havillg previ:usly served IWO l erms in Ihe lower hou.se.

Charles Halleck, A B'23, tireless in
his efforts for a fellow alumnu s, Wendell
Willkie , AB'13, LLB'16, Presidential
candidate, was re-elected for a fourth
time.
William H. Larrabee, though not an
alumnus in the strictest sense of the
word, is accepted as such since he
graduated in 1898 from the medical
school which later became a part of
Indiana University.
Gerald Landi s, BS'23 , MS'38 , de
veloped many outstanding players for
Lll. teams as a coach at Linton Hi gh
School. H e is probably one of the
few athletic coaches ever to be elected
to Congress.
The first Washington correspon dent
to move up from the press bench to a
seat in the House of Representatives
is Louis Ludlow , '96. He is author of
the famous book , From Cornfield 10
Press Gallery. ML Ludlow is particular-

Iy in the public eye now for his plan
to prevent war by a referendum of the
people of the nation.
James M. Tucker, AB'30, LLB'32 ,
ran ahead of his party ticket to be
ejected to a State office in 1938. While
in the University he won the Niezer
medal, awarded anllually to an out
standing debater.
Clement T. Malan, AB'] 5, PhD'30,
is Professor of Political Science at
Indiana State Teachers College. He
has been a member of the college faculty
since 1922.
Nine alumni will serve in the State
Senate in the present session.
Harold W. Handley , AB'32, La
Porte, is associated with his father in
a furniture manufacturing concern
founded by his grand father.
Robert G. Miller, LLB'93, is a B100lll
ington attorney whose widespread
knowledge of Southern Indiana has

made him the founder and president
of the recentl" revived Monroe County
Historical Society.
New ill the State Senate but a veteran
of two terms in the lower house is
Harry M. Shull, '10, Auburn. As State
Sena tor he acts for DeKalb, Steuben,
and L aG range Co unties.
Milton W. Thompson , PG'20, is a
prominent farmer in Vermilion County.
He was formerly an instructor in Eco
nomics in the Universi ty under the late
Dr. U. G. Weatherly.
Charles Bedwell, LLB'07, S ullivan , is
a hold·ove r in the Senate, havin g se rved
s ince 1935. In 1915 lJ e was speaker
of Lh e State House of Representatives.
ML Bedwell has many family ties with
LU_ Two daughters are gradua tes and
one is in J. U. now.
Lawrence E. Carlson, '24, Hunting
ton , operated one of The Daily Student
presses during his undergraduate clays_

Four olher I.U. men in Ihe Stat e Senale are ({e/t to right) Charles Bedwell, LL8'07; Robert G. ilifiller, LLH'93; William E. J enner, AH'30,
LLH'32, and Millon Tholllpson , PG'20. A c(!I1dii/a le /01' Congress in the recen t eleclion, Hedwell was defeated by a lellow alumnu.s, Gerald
LaT/dis, bUI his Ie rill in Ihe Stale Senate still has IWO years 10 run. Anolher ali-alumni fight /Offlld Robert G. Miller, an " /" 111:/11. in /oolbal! ,
de/ealing Os cur Cravens for Ihe right 10 reprcsent Monroe CO/lII I.y in I.he Sen ale. Hill Jenner, a veteran 0.1 many legislative call1)!aign ., , will be
Ihe [lfesidenl /Ira lem of lite Senale Ihis session aiter h.aving beef! minorily leader 0.1 his [larly in Ihe last session. Thomps on , onolher alumnu s
10 enler the Senate lor the /irsl lim e, was formerly (/. member 0/ Ihe I. U. jacuJly and now is a prominenl farmer in Ii crrnilioll COU.llly. Olhc l
alumni in the Senale are Harold Handl ey, A 8'32; Lawrence Carlson , '24; If/ all er S. Chamber.', '93, and Orvil!e T. S'-Oll.l, '03.
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In the Honse 0/ R epresen tatives 0/ the General Assembly are (le/t to right) W. Hobart Creighton, '20 ; Corbell McClellan , LLB'34; Elmer
C. Wellor, ' 19, and George W. Henley, AB'13 , LLB' 14. Creighton, re·elected to a fourth term in the Honse, is a member 01 the impo rtant
budget committee. McClellan and Wellar are both n ew to th e House, be,'ng elected in Novemb er lor the first time. Henley , well·known ill BlooTl/·
ington, i.s another veterall I:n the House. He was chairman 0/ the ciJSs 0/ '13 reunion at the Willki e noti/ieation ceremonies at Elwood.

This is his third Senate term, his fifth
in the Assembly.
A veteran State legislator whose four
children hav e a lso attended LU. is
Walter S. Chambers, '93, publisher of
the New Castle Cou.rier-Times. He is an
associate member of the campus chap
ter of Sigma Delta Chi , national profes
sional journalism fraternity.
William E. Jenner, AB'30, LLB'32,
will be president pro tem of the open
ing session of the State Senate. As an
undergraduate, he was chairman of
the senior invitations committee, and
majored in political science. He is ac
tive in the Alumni Association.
Orville T . Stout, '03 , has been in th e
mercantile and millin g business in Vin
cennes. His Universit y work was done
at the l3iological Station , Winona Lake.
Fourteen alumni will help make laws
for the H oosier State by serving in the
lower house.
Mrs. Merl e F . Coons, although not
an alumna herself, was elected repre
sentative fr om Montgomerv County to
take th e place of her husband, an alum-

nus of ' 13, whose untimely death in
September, 1940, interrupted his candi
dacy for re-election.
Ra y Geisert, '14, Greendale, is a
new legislator. Emsley W. Johnson , Jr. ,
LLB'37, Indianapolis, was a member of
Blu e Key and the Law Club at the Uni
versi ty. He was judge of Moot Court
durin g his senior year.
Corbett McClellan, LLB'34, Mun cie,
while in the University, was editor of
the Student Board of J ndiana Law Jour
na!. Edward Olczak, '37, South Bend,
will be one of three representatives fr om
St. J oseph County.
Elm er C. Wellar, '19, Dale, a World
War veteran who is a member of the
Sa nta Claus Post of the American
Leg ion, will represent Perry and Spen
Cf!r Counties. Matthew E. "Welsh, '38.
practicin g law in Vincennes, was "uc
cessf ul in his first political venture.
Howard T. Batman, AB'29, wa s class
orator at h is Commencement. He is
active in the Indiana University club
at Terre Haute. Charles Z. Bond, JD'36,
Fr:. Wayne, represents Allen and Whitl ey

Counties.
W. Hobart Creighton, '20, W arsaw,
will serve his fourth term as a r epre·
sentative of Kosciusko County wh ere he
has a poultry farm. James R. Crawley,
' 10, Greensburg, is a form er superin·
tendent of Decatur County schools.
S. Hugh Dillin , AB'36, LLB'38,
Petersburg, practices law with his father,
Samuel E. Dillin , LLB'OO. As an und er
graduate, Mr. Dillin edited the Bored
Walk, played a clarinet in the "March
ing Hundred" military band, and was
a star debater.
Robert H. Heller, "33, Deca tur, was
re·el ected from Adams and Wells Coun·
ties. Representing Monroe County will
be George W. Henley, AB'13 , LLB'14,
Bloomington attorn ey , re·elected. As
an undergraduate, he was president of
Strut and Fret, dramatics organization ,
and producer of the " Uni on Rev ue,"
campus show.
Harold E. Korn , LLB'3 5, Ft. Wayne,
one of three Allen County representa·
tives, is a member of Phi Delta Gamma,
honorary forensic fraternity.

Th e lat.e M erle F. Coons , '13 (extreme le/t ), was a c(lnriidate for re·elect.ion to the House but he died shortly belore el ec tion and his wife
ran in hi s lilac e and was elected. Mauhew W elsh , '38, ({nd Emsley W . .lohnson, Jr., Ll.B'3?, are two marc new co m ers 01/, th e legislatl:ve
scene, both being el ect.ed lor the first tim e in NOL· ember. Other allil!!ni in th e lower hou se (whose pidllres we wer e unable to sec ure be/are
d eadlin e) are Ray Geisert , '14 ; Edward Olczak , '37; Howard T. Batman, AB'29; Charles Z. Bond, .lD'36 ; .lames R. Crawl ey , ' 10; S. Hugh
Dillin, AB'36, LL8'38; Robert H. H eller, '33, and Harold E. Korn. , LL83.5 . This brings the total number 01 the I. U. co ntingent in the lower
hOlLse to 14- th e sam e as in 19.38.
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.,..TVews Flashes

the I.U. Alumni
Club World

C

HIEF items of interest in the alumni
club world this month concern the
annual fall conference of District Coun
cilors and club presidents on the Cam
pus Dec_ 7 and the meeting of the Board
of Trustees with alumni of Northeastern
Indiana at Fort Wayne Dec_ lS-17_

.51 Alumni Attend
Fall Conference
A total of Sl alumni were on hand
for the fall conference of alumni offi
cials with President Wells and Comp
troller Biddle who discussed problems
o f University administration_
The morning's program included
visits to Swain Hall , which houses the
cyclo tron , and the new Business and
E co nomics buildin g_ Ned Reglein , head
m as ter for the men's residence center,
ex plained the student guidance program
at the luncheon held in the Union Build
ill ~_

The afternoon session, held in the
Trustees room of the Adminislration
Building, was turn ed over to the Presi
dent an i! th e Comptroller.
A dinn er wa s held in th e Union Build
in g and many of the alumni stayed over
to see Indi a na open its 1940-41 basket
ball season with a r o using 44-31 vic
tor y over the University of Georgia_
Among th ose present was Frank E_
Allen , member of the Alumni Executive
Council, wh o h ad been appointed to the
1. U _ Board o f Trustees the day before_

.500 Alumni Attend
Fort Wayne Banquet
M ore than SOO alumni were o n hand
fo r the banquet that opened the two-da y
meetin g of the Boa rd of Tru stees a t
F ort Wayne o n Dec_ l S_
In the principal address, President
Wells said the responsibility o f Amer
ica n uni versi ties toda y is g rea ter than
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By Claude Rich, AB'29
Alulllni Field S ec retary

ever before "beccl use o f the collapse
of the universiti es of Europe_"
"I agree and I think most of you
agree," he co ntinued, "that the United
States should huild battleships a nd a rm
itself aga inst possible invasi on , but un
less some prov isi on is m ade for the
preserva ti o n of intellectual a nd sp iritual
inspirati o n our battle will be lost before
the first shot is fired_ We have to keep
free our educational instituti ons to com
bat the ideolog ies of the aggressors."
William A. Kunkel, publisher of the
Fart Wayne Joumal-Gazelle a nd mem
ber of the Board of Trustees, ex te nded
the official welcome to the Board and
.J udge Ora L. Wildermuth r es ponded.
Alex Campbell , nati onal president of
Alnmni in indianapolis and Los Angeles
Iwd Branch iVicCm cken tell th em about his
whirlwind basketball team and the "blit zkrieg"
that the Hllstling Hoosiers are staging this
year. Bmach spoke at a luncheon in Indian
apolis shortly be/ore his team headed 10 the
West Coast, alld in Los Angeles he addresser!
a Big Ten club luncheon when he broughl his
team /0 that city to play U.C.L.A. and U.s.C.

the Alumni Association, served as toast
master for the banquet. The arrange
ments for the affair were supervised by
Otto Grant, .J r. and Mrs. Clyde F. Dreis
bach.
The Trustees met the following morn
ing for their re g ular meeting and con
cluded business the next day.
A breakfast in honor of the wives
of the Trustees was held on Tuesday
morning b y the Fort Wayne club. Jane
Vesey S mith was the chairman .

Mrs. Lewis Gives Alumni
Broadcast Over WIRE
Mrs . Olive Beldon Le wis, president
of the L U. Women 's Club of Indianapo
lis, reported t o the citizens of the State
concernin g th e alumni co nference held
here Dec. 7 over ·WIRE 011 Dec. lS.
She described in detail the new facil
ities in Swain Hall and the Business and
Economics building and the projects for
th e benefit of society n ow under way
in th ose huilclings, and also reported
,·he gist of the President's message to
the alumni at th e aftern oo n sess ion.

Terre Haute Club Honors
High School Gridders
The T erre Haute club co -operated in
staging two affairs in h ono r of hi gh
school football players this month .
On D ec _ 10, the clu b coll abora ted
with the Chamber of Commerce in spon 
soring a lunch eo n at which Lenhardt
Bauer presented th e Turkey Trophy to
the winner of the Garfield-Wiley f oot
ball game.
Two da ys later , in co-opera ti on with
the Terre Haute radio statio n a nd the
Pllfdue alumni , the club staged a ban
quet in honor of th e All-Wabash Val
le y football players. Red Grange was
the principal speake r alii! film s of In
diana and Purdue f oo tball games wer e
shown_
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f1 HRISTMAS vacation starting on Dec.
lJ 21 curtailed activities on the cam·
pus this past month, with the Yuletide
theme dominating most of the events
held.
Two important selections
senior
class officers and junior prom commit·
tee-were far behind schedule, both
having been appointed before Christmas
vacations in past years. However, the
senior class office·winners were ready
for announcement when school re·con
vened on Jan. 6 and the prom commit
tee was expected to be selected not much
later.

Stoner, Stull Head
Senior Class Officers
Dick Stoner and Mary Susan Stull
were selected president and vice presi
dent respectively of the class of 1941.
Selected under the present "merit sys
tem" Stoner and Miss Stull won their
offices by being active in the greatest
number of activities as evaluated by the
"merit system" rating chart. This meth
od of sel ecting senior class officers has
been in effect since 1935, but campus
leaders believe that a new method will
be developed for next year in view of
the limitation of activities plan recently
adopted.
The other ranking senior men were:
Val Nolan , Jr., chairman of Siwash
committee ; Marvin Miller, chairman of
the invitations committee; Philip Coop
er and John Jay, Siwash committee;
William Menke and John Kistler, invita
tions committee; Daniel Chiddister,
treasurer of class; Jack Fairchild, chair·
man of tree-planting committee; Bru ce
Decker, chairman of peace.pipe com·
mittee ; Clay UleIJ, Robert Menke and
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By Forrest Garderwine, '41
Associate Editor,
Ill1lian" Daily Student

Robert Sill, memorial committee ; Hugh
Funk and William Keck , tree-planting
committee; Richard Aikman and Ber
nard Kaufman, peace-pipe committee.

Margaret Lou May Is
Senior Class Secretary
Chief competitor for the highest cooed
office won by Mary Susan Stull (1940
Homecoming Queen) was Margaret Lou
May, who was selected for the post of
secretary. Betty Anne Tillman , Betty
Joy Dickerson and Sophia Nicholas all
were appointed to the Siwash commit·
tee, and Marv Jane Straub, Vera May
New President 0.1 the Senior class is
Richard B. Stoner, who IS president, 0/ th e
Union Board in addition to many olher cam
pas activities.

Massey and Rachel Norman won posts
on the invitations committee.
The next two ranking appointments
- chairmanship of the Memorial and
breakfast committees-went to Betty J 0
Hanson and Ruth Imes, respectivt'ly.
The r emaining co-eds appointed were
as follows: Margaret Smith and Vir
gmla Austin, memorial committee;
Kathryn Alexander, Betty Harris and
Charlotte Jeanes, tree·planting commit
tee ; Janet Hamersly, Martha Crum and
Virgene Moore, peace-pipe committee ;
Catherine Cherry, Elizabeth Dawson,
Mildred McBride, Ruth Heitz nnd
Marian Combs, breakfast committee.

Christmas Spirit
Pervades Campus
Many underprivileged Bloomington
youngsters greeted Christmas morning
joyfully when they beheld the gifts and
clothing given them by campus groups.
Pleiades, upperclassmen's social hon
orary for women , gave their annual
Christmas party for two needy children,
showering them with gifts and togging
them out in new clothes.
Members of the Association of Wom
en Students, as in past years, dressed
dolls, and 400 little girls received them
as gifts.
Staff members of The Daily Student
chipped in to buy an ll·year·oJd boy
a complete outfit of clothes, and many
social organizations also bought cloth
ing for needy children.

Union-A..W.S. Give
Free Christmas Dance
As a surprise present for all students,
the Indiana Union-A.W.S. gave a free
dance in Alumni hall Dec. 13, with For
rest (B1ackie) Eherenman's campus band
providing the music. Eherenmans, only
having been formed recently, made its
first appearance on the campus at this
dance.

Christmas Concert
Well Received
The annual Christmas concert, which
was presented for the first time in 1922
and which has since then become a cam
pus tradition , was presented Dec. 8,
with a mixed chorus of 225 voices and
the University's Symphony orchestra.
As in past years, excerpts from Han
del's "The Messiah" were sung, ano
soloists were: Naomi Bosworth, '43,
Elizabeth Haupt, '42, Lou Grimsley, '43,
Warren Wooldridge, '43, and Bryant
Millikan, '41.
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Fisk Singers Top
Convo Program .

j

{

The Fisk Jubilee singers, famed Neg ro
organization from Fisk college, N as h
ville, Tenn., were greeted by a j am
packed Alumni hall when they appeared
at convocati on Dec_ 1 L
Other co nvo(;ation programs during
the last month delivered by faculty mem
bers incl uded Pr of. Winifred Merrill , of
the School of M usi(; , who presented a
violin concert of Fritz Kreisler's musi(;;
P rof. Harr y C. Sauvain, of the S(;hool
of Business, who spoke on "Making the
World Safer for th e Investor," and a
piano recital by George M_ Daggit, of
the School of Music_

17 Seniors Initiated
By Phi Beta Kappa
Sev enteen seniors, new InItIates to
Phi Beta Kappa , hea rd Professor W.
Prescott Townsend give the president's
address at the organization's initiation
banquet on Dec. 16_
The new members of the scholastic
honorary and thei r maj or subjects are:
Val Nolan, Jr., and Mar y Frances Her
CallJp, history; Marga ret Lou May, Mrs.
Ruth Linder Froberg and Martha Bas
sett, Latin; Frederick O. Mackel, ana t
omy ; NIrs . Ruth Imes, Fren ch ; Mary
S usan Stull , Charlotte Anne Jea nes and
Lloyd Evans, English; J ohn D. Kooken ,
psyc hology; Betty Anne Tillman, John
R. H yndman, Chester A. Stayton and
Betty J 0 Dicke rson, chemistr y; Carl
Christopherson and Royal E. Purcell,
government.

Nobel Prize Winner
To Speak on Campus
Dr. Ar thur H. Compton, physicist,
Nobel prize winner an d religious leader,
will be a guest on the campus th e last of
this month, speaking at convocation and
al ~o a d inner that will be gi ven in his
hon or.
His achi evements in physics includ e
discovery of chan ge in wave lengths
of X-rays when scattered, and as a
religious leader he is co-chairman of
the Nation al Conference of J ews and
Christi a ns.

Harvard Delln to Give
Powell Lectures
Dr. Roscoe Pounds, dean -emeritus
of the Harv ard U niversity Law fc hool,
will deliver the annual Mahl on Powell
lectures on the campus next May.
Dr. Pound has appeared on the cam
pus before, speaking at a centennial con·
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Indiana's 1940 Dolphin Queen, j an.e Shabinger, '44 (center), who with h er two attendants.
Ma rge Bu.ckmaster, '44 (lef!), and Ir ene Sanders, '44 (right) , ruled over Ih e Dolphin Club's
W at er Follies on Dec. 14. Proceeds of the aflair were lIsed to send I.U . .swimmers to Fort
Lauderdale, Fla., for winter training al the annual water carnival Ih ere.

feren ce of educators in 1920, and he
delivered the commencement address in
1925.

Evelyn Eaton Speaks
At 18th Matrix Table
Evelyn Eaton, author of the current
best seller, " Qui etly My Captain Waits,"
told some 400 faculty wom en, co-eds,
and townswomen about her methods of
gathering material for histor ical novels
when she spo ke at the a nnual Matri x
Table banquet Dec. 10.
Sponsored by Theta Sigma Phi , WOIll
en's journalistic sorority, this year's ban
quet was th e 18th in a series which has
brought such distinguished writers as
Doroth y Canfield Fish er, Marjorie Hillis
and Dorothy Thompson to the campus.
Mary Susan Stllll,
coming Queen, added
long lisl this month
Vice Presiden cy and
Knppa.

Indiana's 1940 Hom e
two new hon ors 1.0 h er
with the S enior class
initiation 10 Phi B eta

Engel Exhibit Draws
Favorable Comment
Oil and watercolor pain tin gs b y Pro
fessor Harr y Engel of the Depa rtment
of Fine Arts drew praiseworthy com
Illent from visitors who viewed the
exhibit in the Bookstore's mezzanine
galleries, as the depi cti on of rural and
industri al life m Southern Indian a
quickened the interest in the exhibit.

"Vodvil Varieties"
Staged on Campus
Professional vaudeville troupers may
have given up the ghost years ago, but
camp us talent proved th ere's life ill the
old dog "vodvil" ye t at the "Vodv il
Varieties" whi ch was presented by the
University Theatre Dec. 5-6. About the
only thing missing was an animal act,
and as a dimax to th e song and dance
acts and comed y skits, was the per
formance of "Darktown Doin's" headed
by Jim Clark and othe r Negro students.
Eugene O'Neill's "A h Wilderness"
will be the next producti on staged by
the I.v. T heatre, and it will be produced
in the new Music building Feb. 12-13_
A cast of 27 students will have parts in
the productions, with some of the parts
double and tripl e cast.

I.U. Enrollment
Largest in State
I ndia na leads in total ca mpus enroll
ment in the State of Indiana and ran ks
12th among th e nation's largest sc hools,
according to Dr. Raymond Walters,
president of the University of Cincin
nati , in his annual survey of America n
college and universi ty enrollments in
School and Society magazine.
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Basketball
Blitzkrieg
Hoosiers Set Torrid Pre-Conference Pace in Winning
Seven Out of Eight and Averaging
47 Points a Game

U.C.L.A., California
No Match for Hoosiers

Bd! Menke (38) scores with one-handed
push shot in Indiana's 39-36 victory over
Buller. (Photo by Bob NIcConnell, '42.)

T

HE bas ketball blitzkrieg is on. From
West Virginia to the Pacific Coast
basketball pla yers stand with their
mouths ope n, marvelling at the 3peed
of th e Indiana offense. They know
for they have seen and most of them
have been co nquered .
Facing one of the toughest pre-Con 
ference game schedules ever outlined for
an Indiana team, Branch McCracken 's
Hustling Hoos iers won seven out of
eight starts. Even in defeat the I.U. boys
won the plaudils of the crowd.

Kentucky Bows, 48-45,
In Sugar Bowl Game
K entucky's Wildcats, champions of
the Southeastern Conference, put up a
plucky battle against Indiana in the
Sugar Bowl game Dec. 30, but the
LU. all-around brilliance won out, 48-45.
One New Odeans sportswriter called
Indian a the grea test of the 12 teams
that have played in the annual classic
during its six-year history.

U.S.C. Wins, 41-39;
Ends I.U. Win Streak
All good thin gs must have an end
ing, and so it was with Indiana's win
ning streak of 29 strai ght non-Confer
ence victories when the travelling
Hoosiers met up with Southern Cali
fornia at Los Angeles, Dec. 27.
Off to a slow sta rt, Indiana staged
a brilli an t rall y, led by Herman Schae
fer, but the T ro jans were "prim ed" for
this one and backed into a 41-39 vic
tory by stalling at the end.
Rather than being discouraged by this
blot on their record , Hoosier follow
ers seemed pleased and relieved that
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U.C.L.A. and California were no
match for Indiana in the Hoosiers' sec
ond and third games of the West Coast
invasion. California's Bears made the
belter showing, losin g only 42-39, but
it w;-ts th e sluggishness of the LU . team
more than the brilliance of the Cali
fornian s that made the score so close.
The Udan" never had a chance
against Indiana , scoring only 8 points
in the second half to corne out decidedly
0 11 the weak side of a 51-26 score.

:2
0

0
0
376

the boys had been given a sobe rin g
dash of defeat in their pre-Conference
menu.
Bill Menke goes high ill/o the air /0 snatch
([ rebound in Indi'll/G's victory over Georgia .
(Ph%
by Bob NIcConnell , '42.)

One You. Read About,
But Seldom See
"A Press Agent's Dream" was the
cornment of sportswriters before the
Stanford-Indiana game on Dec. 21 in
which Branch McCracken brought his
team to San Francisco to play the team
coached by his former coach, Everett
Dean, wh om he succeeded as LU. coach.
The drama of pupil meeting former
teacher was com pletely overshadowed
by th e 60-59 overtime victory scored
by I ndiana over Stanford's great team.
At the haH it was 22-21, Indiana. At
the concl usi on of the regulation playing
time it was 54-54. In the overtime pe
riod, the H oos iers managed to chalk
up a one point margin. They don't
come any closer than that.

National Champs Win
Three Other Games
Indi ana's National Collegiate cham
pionship team ripped through three
other teams, making their most im
pressive showing at home.
Georgia provided the opposition in
the opening game of the season but
went down gasp in g, 44-.31. Butler, play-
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ing at home, ca ught the Hoosiers un
laxed and almost paralyzed them, but
Bill Menke and Andy Zimmer scored
21 points between them and Indiana
won, 39-36.
Marshall College came all the way
from West Virginia to stage a br,illiant
ball-handling exhibition in the Field
house, but they found that it took scor
ing and not fancy dribbling and fancier
passing to win. The score was 53-22.

Just 12 Games A'way
From Big Ten Title
If Indiana can play its best basket
ball for its next 12 games, you won't
Ileed to loo k far for the Big Ten cham
pion.
During the past two seasons, Indiana
has romped through all non-Conference
competition , but in league play they had
their "off days" and lost three games
each year as well as the title.
But no matter what happens, the
whole Conference will know that Branch
has a potent team in his "Fireball Five,"
as one sportswriter describes them .
Indiana 's chief threat, of course, will
be Piggy Lambert's pesky Purdue
basketeers, who somehow manage to
figur e in the championship picture every
year. In Bl anke n and Sprowl, th e
Boilermakers have two of the Big Ten's
best players. But that's not all, no fewer
than 20 players havin g figured in Pur
due scoring during its warm-up games.
That game at Bloomington on March
1 may decide the Conference title.
Football captain-elect Gene White, standing
in front of the Old Oak en Bucket Ihal he
helped brin g back to Bloomington, tells I.U.
jons at [he annual sports banquel. Ihat the
Hoo siers e:>pect to keel' t.hot Bucket herc
next year.

Willi. nine seniors and several experienced juniors available, jew I.U. ians expect.ed all)'
raw sophomores to break into [,he Hoo sier lineup, but these newcomers all have seen action
in the pre-Conference games and jour oj them made [,he trip to [h e West Coast. Leit to right
they ar e: Logan, Hein e, Denton, Driver and SW(ln son. All bl£t H ein e mode the Irip West.

44-Ceorgia
........ .. ,'" . '"
39-at BUller
53- Marshall
60-at Sian ford (overtime)
42-at California """
51-at U.C.L.A.
39-al South ern California
4-8-Kenlllcky al Sligar Bowl
",,
Jan. 11- lIIi noi5

13- .

Ann Arb"r
Lafayelle

Feb. I-Purdue
3--0HIO STATE

HCKE

"" .. .. ,... ......... .. ,.

IS--MI NNE,OT A

17-0hio Stale
22- 10wa,
2

4S

HERE

27-Michigan

i\'lar.

26
41

Champaign

ORT HWE"TEI1I"

lO-IolVA

31
36
22
59
39

HERE
HER!-:

Columbus
... .. .... Iowa City

WISCONSIN

l-PuKDUE

3-Chicago

. """. Huu:
". HERE

"''' .... , Chicago

Judging on pre-Conference showin gs,
the other " tou gh babies" will be N orth
western , }owa, Michigan , lllinois and
Wisconsin. Ohio State, :iVIinnesota and
Chi cago have had tough sledding in
early ga mes, but all of them have potent
teams that may upset some champion
ship hopes even if they don't have so
much hope themselves.

cap tain of the 1940 eleven.
Harold Van Orman, former Lieu
tenant-G overnor of Indiana, was the
main speaker at the banquet.

Campbell Kane Sets
Sugar Bowl Record
Although Indiana 's other sports teams
will wait until Febru ary to swing into
action, some of Indiana's star trackmen
already are in action.
Long-striding Campbell Kane add ed
another record to his growing list when
he won the half-mile at the Sugar Bowl
in the time of 1 :53.4. Roy Cochran,
also invited to the meet, placed a close
third in the 440-yard dash.
Wee Willi e Smith , honorary loolball cal'
lain lor 1940, alfaches Ih e " I" 10 the Old
Oaken. Bu ckel c/win with the assislan ce 0/
CO(fch Bo M cMillin. Leroy Sanders, president.
0/ Ihe "/" Men's Associa lion , sm iles his (11'
I>TOval.

Purdue Game Hero
To Lead '41 Eleven

'I

Gene White, the man who ki cked that
field goal thnt 1icked Purdue, will be
I nd i alla' s ] 04] football captain.
The likable South Bend junior was
chosen for the hon or by his mates at
the annual fall sports banquet spo nsored
by the Indiana Union, Dec. 9.
Wee Willie Sm ith, Indiana's diminu
tive guard, was elected as honorary
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SIDELIGHTS From the Sidelines
Just A-Coastin'

Football All-Stars

Many rabid J.U. basketball fans fc ~ l
that the Hoosi ers did too much coast
ing on the West coast against Cali
fornia and Southern California . . .
Branch McCracken had a tough time
deciding just whom he would have to
leave home on the Pacific trip . . . He
was supposed to take 10 or 11, but i:he
sophomo res looked so good against
Marshall that he couldn't leave four of
them home, and so he took H squad of
13 . . . Jay McCreary got a tOllch of
the flu in California . . . Previouslv
he had been slowed down by a charley
horse . . . Herman Schaefer hit the
feature headlin es twice on the Western
trip . . . He found o ut that the Navy
fr owned upon amate ur photography
when a battleship was doing the posing.
a nd he wired Lana Turner, luscious
movie star, to meet him a t the train
in Los Angeles ... Interest in the West
coast games ran at a fev er pitch ill
Bloomington and the Rendezvous reo
broadcast a play-by-play account of.he
out-of-town ga mes with Bob Cook and
Walt McElvain at the mike . . . Many
Bloom ington alumn i went down to 3ee
th e Sugar Bowl even ts . . . Five of the
Hustling Hoosiers go t air-sick on 1:he
plan e flight from Los Angeles to
Memphis, Tenn.

Mike Bu cchia neri and Eddie Rucinski
provided the sco rin g thrills at the North
SOLlth football game in BinninghanL
Ala. , on Dec. 27 . .. Big Mike kicked
the two points after touchdowns tha t
enabled the Blues to 'win, 14-12 . . _
Edd ie caught a 27-yard pass for the
North's first touch down and snatched
ano th er one o ut of the air to go 56
ya rds to the one-foot line as the half
ended . . . Span ky Ga hm, Indiana 's
most valuahle player in '40, saw little
action in th e East-West game in San
Francisco New Year's Day because of
a wrenched back . _ . Ted Livingston ,
Indiana's other all ·star performer this

Bill Moss, lormer higft school loolball coach
at Fort Warn e, BloomJield, Elkhart, M Oll/.cnce,
Ill., and Bcnton Harbor, Mi ch ., celebraled
his debut as a collcge fool bull coach by I.um
ing Oltt 01/. undeleat ed, nnlied leum. H e
coacher! at Shu rtlcll collegc in Illinois.

Clyde Smith, former line coach at I.U., also
lum ed au/. an undefeated, unlied lootball
leam Ihis year, his LaCrosse (Wise .) T eachers
leallt Irim,rning everything in sighl.

year, kept the Pro All-Stars in 'ihe
game against the Chicago Bears by in
tercepting a pass and running it bac\
for a touchdown to tie the score at 7
all in the second period ... Bob .Tones,
form er I.U. footb all grea t, was drafted
out of his job as h ead football coach
ilt Central High Sch ool in South Bend.
He is to report to the Army in Janu
ary . . . Chris Dal Sasso, L U. captain
in '36, has been Bob's assistant a t Cen
tral . . . Frank Petrick, forme r Indiana
star end, coached football at Columbia
City hi g h school thi s year.

Assorted Sports
H enry Becker, fortner baseball star,
is now with the FBI . .. Ernie Andres
still knows how to win basketball games
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Ted Livin.gston, former I. U. star tackle, ac·
counted lor Ih e fir st Pro All-Slar touchdown
against the Chicago Bears in Los An.geles on
Dec. 29 when he in.lerce pled a pass / 0 lie
thc score at 7-7 ill Ih e second qnarl er. Thc
Bears staged a second hall splurge 10 Will,
28-14. Livingston, one 0/ the st andonl line
men ill pro /ootball, has becn wilh the Cleve
lan.d Rams s,:nce he IC/I Indian.a in 1937.

_ .. He hadn 't scored for 39 minutes
against the New York Celties, but he
poured two baskets through the h oop
in the last minute to give the Indi an
apolis Kautskys a 39-36 triumph . . .
Ernie and Tom ewin probably will he
seeing regular ac tion for the Louisvilk
Colonels in ba seball this year .. . In
diana's Big Ten champio nship wrestling
team was nosed out of the Midwest
wrestlin g title this year by Purdue .. _
The Boilermaker grappl ers should make
the Big Ten mee t muc h tougher this
year . .. Th e LU. swimmers spent the
Christmas vacation in sunny Florida
gettin g ready for the tough competi
tion ahead . .. Competin g in a league
that has a sw i mmin g team every year
like Michigan's is tou gh competition in
any language .. . Bo McMillin gave ihe
president's address at the annua l meet
In g of the fo otball coaches associa
tion in New York during the h olidays
. . . E. C. Hayes, Indiana 's great track
roac h, spoke o n " Distc1nce Running" to
th e track coacbes.

"Indiana's Greatest"
A. H . (COttOIl) Berndt was selected
by th e INdianapolis News as the grea t
est athl ete eve r to attend LU. . . . He
was selected by Chris Hankemeier. News
sportswri ter, ~vho wrote a series of ar
ticles about th e grea test athletes to at
tend each of the Sta te schools.
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A IUlnlli Notes...

Around The News World
With I.U. Alumni

1880
CynUS E. DAVIS, AB, and Mrs. Davi s, of
Bloomfield, r ecenIly cel e braled Ih eir 54th
we dding anniversary. Th ey were marri ed on
Oc t. 7, 1886, ill the i' l'felhodi st Chur ch In
Linton . Mr. Davis is th e old es t me mber of
Ihe G reen e County Bar Assoc iati o n.

Compiled by . . .
.. . Hilda Henwood, '.12

1882
Funeral service s lor Mrs. Ed gal' M. Mich·
en e r (LOll EMMA BAXTEn) w ere h eld ill
Co nnersv ille 011 Nov. 15. A tea c her in Bloom·
ington before her marriage, site had lived in
Connersvill e, wh e re her late hu s band W 2S
principal of th e high sc hool.

1896
Remini sce nces from HAnny V. CnAl c , AB ,
of Lo s Angeles : "1 ent ered LU. in 1890 and
my first contact with r eal intell ec tual Iile
came through Dr. WOOIJD UnN, Dr. BHYA N,
and Dr. JORDA N, each of whose cla sses I at·
te nded. Each year s in ce, for 50 y ears, the
recoll eClion and memo ry of the se three m e n
ha s occ urre d many times to me, thus showing
the pow er o f a personality on a n individual.
1 ha> e often in th e Illany clays that have
elap sed s in ce I g raduate d wish ed that I
mi g ht see and meet these three men o nc"
aga in, but stran ge to sa y, s uc h favor ha s
never bee n granted to m e-th ese m e n e xist f a)'
me o nly through me mori es. "

1887

1897

Relire d two years ago afte r teachin g for
nearly half a century, WILLIAM L. HESTEn
died on Nov. 22 at hi s hom e in N ew Albany.
H e began teaching in Lawrence CO llnty and
had tau g ht in New Albany for many years.

Ano ther su pponer : " 1 want my s ubsc rip
lion to b egin with th e issue that ha s the
six·page a rticl e about WtLLKI C," writ es ANi' ,'
B. COL LI i'S, AB, AiV] '09, of Indi a napoli s,
form er in s tructor in English a t th e University.

C. L,' UIlOj\' HooPEn, PhB, AM'88, retired
Chi cago sch oo l teach e r, is plannillg to spe nd
part of th e win :e r in Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM F. BR1TTSO N, AB, s till carri es on
hi s bu siness as inveslm e nts brok e r in Dallas,
Texa s, with o ffice s on i\'lain S iree l.

ELMEn B. STEWART , AB, of Yellow Pine,
Ala. , r ecall s hi s hrs t days in Bloomingto n:
"As a rath e r bac kward product 01 the wood s
of Rush Co unty , J arriv e d in Bloomin gt on
in 1883 on a iV[onday evcnin g and from 8
o'clock Tue sda y morning unlil about 5 p.l1\ .
Thursday Dr. W OO DBURN was the lead ing
lor mentor in tes ts on 16 s ubj ects, all I had
tried to absorb in Illy you thful years of study.
At any ral e I got through by th e fo rb ea r·
an ce o f Dr. Woodburn and Ihe next mornin g
did my first hik e down College Avenu e 011
Ihe fam o us a cro bati c brick, th a t tllrn ed over
wil It ev ery fro~I."

1888
l[ AR KY E. CAIlF- , AB, Indianapolis physician
[or many year.', is in Mi a mi, Fla.

Benjamin F. Long, AB'01 , LLB'OI, Alumni
Dislrict Councilor ior Whil e, Carroll and Cass
co unties, died D ec. 27 at his hom e in Logans
!,ort a/l eI' a 10llg illness. Mr. Long was a
memb er of th e I.U. Board o.i Trust ees from.
191 .5 to J98.5 and served (( S wesirfenl ior the
Board a nUII/ber oj ,rears.

Mrs. John W esley J o nes (NANCY Nrc·
iV[AffA i', AB), a teacher fOJ' many years, who
had b ee n livin g in New Roch ell e, N.Y., is 110W
al 12 Virginia Pla ce, l.arc hmont , N.Y.

1893
;\'[rs . Edward Applegate (NORA HUNTEn,
A B), di ed on No v. 12 at her hom e in Grand
Rapid s , Mich . Mrs. Applegate hac! for th e
past. several y ears bee n spending he r wint.eJ' ~
in Bloomington wit It her sister, .J OS~:PH tNL
[-I liN TER, AB'96. Other s urvivors are a bro lh·
e r, PA UL 5., '98, o f J\'fadi son, Wis., and a son,
Til EO 1)011 L A rPL ECATE, A B'26, AP burea ll head
in Detroil, Mich. Mrs. Applegate wa s the
daught e r of D. ECKLEY T-lr rN'n :l<, '59, fil"l
;; uperint e ndenl' of schools in Bloomington
afler whom th e Hunt er School is nam ed.
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O SC An O. WH !T EN ACK, A B, is th e edi tor of
th e cosmopolitan section of th e Denver Posl
Open Forum.

.M rs. CLAnA MITCHELL Murphy, AB, is hav
ing a lon g visit with h er sister in Portland,
Ore. Mrs. Murphy re tire d as so cial s tudies
teach er ill Ih e Bloomington high sch ool la s t
year.

1898
GEOn CE M. HOWE, AB, r e tired teacher of
German, is living in H en de rso nville, N ,C.
Mr. Howe was an instruc t.or of German in
the Unive rsily be twee n 1893 a nd 1895 and
tallght Ger man in Colorado College, Mari e tla
Coll ege, and at H a rvard .
ROUEt<T iH. j\lc DILL, A B, A M '98, te a ches
Illathem a li cs in Hastin gs Coll ege, H astingi' ,
Neb .

1891
:

... By Classes

J

FTER you !lave made adequate
provi sion for your family and
co mmunity, think of education.
Governm ents change, bound
ari es move, men die, but educa 
tion is immortal.
An investment in education by
a gift or bequest to the Indiana
University Foundation will out
live generations.

LD. Foundation
302 Ullion Buildin.g

LAWRENCE V. i\·[,\yS , LLB, tS an attorn ey in
Anderson.
O~" o L. REf!), AB, is associate d with
YOllngstown Colle ge in Youngstown , Ohio.

1899
WAYNE HANSO~' , AB , a ncl Mrs. Han son
(GEnTRuDE CLAnK, AB) report Ihelllselves
back in Oak Park, Ill., a fter ex te nded Iravel·
ing. Mr. Han son , an inlerpre ter o f forei g n
affairs, ann o unces Ihal h e will b e available
for a limil ed Jlumber o f en gage menl s for
co llege a nd IInive rsily co nvocati ons ancl Cotll
Illence me nl s, l ec ture and forum seri es , YMCA
confe rpnets and annual mee lings.

1900
" I wond er whether any oth e r allllnnu s
played on an LU. football tea m for fOllr
years -1895·1899? "
qlleries
LE8
strai ght
HIl i'T, A B, Anderson ph ysicia n.
WAH NER A. R oss , LLB , L a fayett e al
tomey and may or in th e World War, died
on Nov. 11 of a heart. a tlack. He was wOllnded
shortly before the War en de d ancl receiv e d
a cilation from Ih e War Depa rtment fur
bra very in act io n.
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HIHAM PHESTON WHIT E, LL B, allorney in
Pawhu s ka , Okla ., is recoverin g fro m a n ill
ness that co nfined bim in a bospital.

1904
AA RON FRA NKLI N WOOD, ATJ , engaged in
Ihe ga s a nd o il bu s in ess in Tulsa , Okla., un 
til rece nily , is now in S an Ant o nio, Tex.

1901

Ml's. Leroy P. Evans ( ETHEL CmSII:: R,
AB) co ntinnes to leach in the school s in
Miami , Fla . Sh e ha s been teaching th e re fo),
several years.

THOMAS W. RECORDS , AB, AiW1 2, co nfin ed
with arthritis 10 a wheel chair, still o perat es
his magazine subscription agency with "prompt
subscription service for all ma ga zin es" at hi,;
home in New Harmony.

1905
LOUJ SE KATHERINE LAMMEHS, AB, head of
th e depa rlme nt of Lalin in Garfield Hi g h
School, T erre Haut e, died at her hom e on
No.v. 17 . S he wa s widely kno.wn in civic and
club c irc les.

1902
From away out at Till a mook, Ore ., comes
wo rd from A LFREO ELL ~ WOHTH C LAWSON, AB:
" [ am reminded that I wi)) soo n ha ve m)'
70 : h birtbday ; that r have never bee n ill ,
and that [ alll s till ho ldin g Ill y own in com
pe tition with younger m e n in th e lega l pro
fessio n; that I am thankful fo r these bless
ings at all times. We hav e li ved many years
On the seashore wh ere we are abl e to see and
hear the billows roll on the old Pacific, and
where we are in th e mid st of perennial green
grass, large trees, and tb e ocean breeze."
Anolher la"yer Ollt W es l is AUCUSTUS H.
CI<AY , LLB, in Creal Fal!!:, M o nt.

1903
L.

H. WEIR, AB , is direc tol' of Park
Recrealion Plannin g, Nati o nal Rec rea lion As
sociation. Hi s ho me is a t "Verecroft" in
Wilton , Conn.
From " Rll stling Oaks" at
Scottsburg, where h e wa s in November, he

First National Bank
of Bloomington
Indiana University's Balik
Since 1871

Memher of Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp.

1906

A hobby that she "rides pretty hard" and
/0 which she devo tes "Iwnest-Io-goodness
u;ork" has made Mrs. Charles R. Emery
(Lura Bell illitch ell , '0:;) n historian and
genealogist with an exlensive collection of
ancestral , grave marker, and Biblical records
and lither articles of hisloric inlerest at her
hom e in BLoom ingto n_ " Discovered" by ({
Telephone reporter recently, she galie all in
terview on the avocation thai has occupied
her SfJare lime jor Ihe lasl. 22 years. Mr s.
Emery started delving into the fJast wh en.
she wished to esta blish lor D.A .R. member
ship, her claim th.al. she ~IlS a descendant 01
Revoll1tio nary War ancestors. Intrigued by
her initial investigations into jamily geneal
ogy, sh.e co ntinll.eri to search. OlLt and COIll 
pile in/ormation valuable to others. Will, 58
family Bible records already copied, she plans
10 complele an even 100 such records 10 senti
10 I.he 51.ate House for preservalion. Tom.b 
slone records she has recorded irom 22 ceme
leries an.d u/I.imalely she hopes 1.0 list all Ih e
bnrial lOiS in Mal/roe Count)'.

wrol e in , repo rtin g Ihat JAMES RonEHT WEIR ,
AB '07, "is temporarily in Venezuela as ad
vi so r 10 th e Mini slry of Agriclllture and Ani
ma] Industry. His permanent addres<j, how 
eve r, is ye t Edinburg, Ind."

Dr. ANDREW T. WYLIE, AB , AM'07, an in
stru ctor in English at L U . for a number o f
years, di ed at hi s home in Oceanpo rt, N.J .,
on Dec. 26. Dr. Wylie also laughl at Colum
bia and N .Y. U., and was known widely as a
psychol og ist and \Hiler.
Up fr om F o rt Lauderdale, Fla., for Hom e
comi ng a nd Ih e game was LESLIE MAXW ELL,
AB, MD'09.

1907
D. K NICHT, AB, is direclor of Ih ~
Count v Visnal Education D e parlme nt wiill
h eadq~arters in San Diego., Calil.
JESSE

AARON KLI NE, AB, principal of Ih e Pnll
man eleme ntary schoo.l in Chicago fo r th e
pa st 15 year s, readIed I he retireme nl age of
65 during D ecember. After graduatin g from
LU ., Mr. Kline laught science in LaPorte
High School and Ihen moved to W a na lah
where he was superintendent for six years.
H e Ih en e nlered the Chicago sc hool system
a l Hyd e Park High School whe re h e tanghl
for five years and then wa s mad e prin cipal
of th e Drak e school, before lakin g hi s POS I
a l th e Pullman school in 1926.

1909
Dr. WILLIAM A. McBRIDE, MD, wh o had
pra cli ccd medicine in Indianapoli s s ince be
in g graduated from LU. , di ed D ec. 4 at S t.
Vin ce nt's Ho.spilal alter several weeks of ill
ness.
ROllCRT J. SCOVELL, is a li a iso n officer
with Ihe Natio.nal Red Cross in Was hington,

D.C.
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G. B. Woodward '21, Jeff Reed '24, C. M. White '29
Citizen's Trust Bldg.
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RA LP H F. BLATCHLEY, AB , of Dlln ed in,
Fl a. , sends in Ihe fo.ld e r announ cing th e
mem o rial meeting held recently by th e W_ S.
Blat c hl ey Club o.f No.bl esvill e for ils " Patron
Sa int, WILLI S STA NLEY BLATCHLEY ," AB'87 ,
AM '91, LLD hon '21, lat e na lionally known
naturali st. Part of th e memorial tribute was
an e xhibitio.n o.f Ihe club collec ti o n o f Blalch 
l eyana, which alllong oth er mementos, in
cluded his co.mplete bibli og ra phy, co nsisling
of 250 published litles. E ARL BR OO KS, '06,
Noblesville physician, wa s in cha rge of part
of the event.
LAWRF.NCE HURST, AB, is associale pro
fessor o.f social sciences in Ball S tate T each
ers Co.llege.
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hi s oldest daught er, HARRIET ANN, )s a memo
ber o( the cl ass of 1941 at LU. and is in
Ih e School o[ Music.
JAMES P. WRAY, AB, is a n attorn ey at la w
in Detroit , Mich.

JOHN H. TRINKLE, AB, is principal o[ th e
New man Town ship Hi gh School, Newman ,

III.

1911
WALTEH O. LEWIS, AB, LLB '14, is de put y
attorney-genera l of Indian a. He and Mrs.
Lewis (OLIVE BELDON, AB' 14), have a new
address in Indi a napolis, 3360 North Meridian
Streel.
Six 1.U. doctors were among th e 11
Hoos ier s selected as new [ell ows of th<'
Ameri ca n College of S urgeo ns: EAHNEST
IVA N BREN NER, AB, MD '13, Winchest er:
Tm:ODoR E ROOSEVE LT HAYE S, MD '33, Mun·
cie; WESLE Y i'v[ERLE HOI'PEN RATH, BS'19,
MD'20, Elwo od; WILLIAM HARBY H OWARD,
BS'20, MD'22, Hamm ond ; SA M W. LITZE N'
BERCER, MD '27, And erso n; and ALAN LEO
SPABK S, BS'2.3, MD'25 , Indianapoli s.

1913
HASSAL T . SU LLIVA N, AB, until recently
with th e News-Senlinel in Milwaukee, is now
with th e Chi cago H erald·American.
Th e assistant treasurer of the Union Trust
Company in Indian apo li s is EVEHETT E. LETT,
AB.
THEODORE C. i"'lcKESSO N, AB, LLB, is
practicing in Ph oen ix, Ari z., and is still in·
terested in Ih ings 1.U., for he wond ers
whether th e " Associalion has publi shed a
new catalogue o( alumni ."
CRA CE JACKSON, AB, Cleveland teacher,
wa s a witn ess of th e Willkie recep tion in
her home cit y during the ca mpaign: "1\
grea t and most enthusiastic a udi ence of
21,000 greet ed WENDELL WILLI-dE at the
Cleveland aud it orium. The parade on Euclid
Avenue, upon arrival of hi s special train,
broughl more than 150,000 people, mil es of
licker-tape , and snowstor ms of confelli-·
one of Ihe greatest pol ilical demon st rali ons
t \'<'r seen in Cl eveland."

1914
ROBF.RT E. CO NWAY , BS, MD ' 16, In
dianapoli s ea r, no se, and throal specialist
for 20 years and member o[ 51. Vincent's
and City hospital staffs, di ed at his home
on Nov. 30 of a hea rt attack. Burial was )n
Good land, hi s birthplace. A sist er and a
brot her survi \'e.
PAUL WF.ATHERWAX, An , AM' lS, PhD '18,
LU. professor of bot any, is th e new head
of th e Indi ana Acau emy of Science for Ihe
coming year. Other officers includ e several
L U. a lumni: WI NOi'lA WELCH, PhD '28, De
Pa uw professor of botany, secr etary; WILLIAM
P . MORCAN, A]\,I '22, PhD '26, professor of
biology, Indi ana Central Coll ege, treasurer ;
and PRE NTICE D. EDWARDS, AM '23, PhD '29,
at Ball S tate Teachers Coll ege, editor.
JOHN FRANKLI N MOORE, AB, is teachin g
in th e schools in North Manitou Island,
Mi ch.
On stati onery headed: " Radio Station
KITE, Firsl Nali onal Televi sioll, IlI c., Fidel·
ity Building, Kansas City, Mo.:' comes a
note from ROllERT S. PAYTON, AB, LLB' 15,
who left Ih e state of Indiana a numb er of
years ago.
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Specnlation as 10 what appointm ent S her·
man M. ,ill/inton , LLB' I S, recenlly d ejealed
jor re·elee tion to th e U.S. Senate, lVou/d gel
in apprecialion 0/ his vigorous suppo rt 0/ Ih e
present (,dminislralion: For mnny years his
name has been menlioned as a candidale /01'
a high judicial I)osl. A Wa shinglon columnisl
reports lhnl S hay is being considered as the
While HOll se liaison man w ilh Congress, and
the most rece nl rumor is lhal he is being
considered as governar oj Pnerlo Rico.

1916
LUCIAN G. HICKMAN, AB , AM '17, college
visitor for D.C. Heath & Co., textboo k pub
lishers, di ed on Dec. 8 of a coronary throm·
bosis at hi s home ill T ea neck, N.J . He had
been on the facull Y at I.U., Tex as Chri st ian
Universit y anu Beth any Coll ege.
" Have a dau ght er, EMILIE L. RICHARDS, ill
1.U . this fall in yo ur beautiful Sycamore HaJJ.
LU. has mad e many changes since my
lime and is still the 'pride of Indi a na,'''
report s AN SEL A. RICHARDS, AB, of Roa noke.
MAHX C. ERcHAn T, AB, writ es: " Always
glad 10 see th e Alum.ni Ma gazine. It always
refres hes my mind as 10 wh a t is going on
a l the University, and I am always look in g
for news of th ose in school during my time.
Am still pra cti cing medicine in Huntington."
HARLA N S. YEI'INE, AB , AM '18, officer in
the Cl eveland Trust Company, report s th at

CHARLES J . CAUNT, widely kn own in aut o·
motive circles in Indianap oli s, died rece nll y
at hi s home in that cily.
GEORCE H. WEAR, A B, is in governmen t
service and works in Ih e Federal Bui Iding,
Indianapoli s. He is married and ha s two
daughl er s. In Ih e yea r after hi s grad uation
he se rved in th e World War.
WILLIAM C. REED, BS, MD'20, RAY M.
BORLAND, AB'24, MD'26 , and DILLON D.
GEICER, BS'29, MD '31, all Bloomington phy·
sicians, have been app oint ed as lecturers in
ana tomy fol' the I.U . School of Medicine on
the campus. In an a tt empt to provid e cli nical
studies for the prac tical applications o(
anat omy in th e fir st year o( medi cine, th e
UniversilY will offer lectures by Dr. Bor·
land on X·ray, by Dr. Geiger Oil th e nose and
Ihroa t, and by Dr. Reed on applied anat omy
of th e body.

1918
L U. folk prepared a leafl et, " Life with
Lali,,! " for di slribllti on on Ih e ann ual visit
ing day of pareJllS at Ihe So uth Side High
Sc hool, Fort Wayne. Three of the {our Latin
leachers in th e sc hool are Mrs. Roy Welty
(C HACE MELLE N, AB ), EARL E. STE IlNEH ,

A Weleome for
I.U. Alulnni
A,vaits You!

While In. -Bloomington
Eat at

STONE'S CAFE
"Good Food Since 1924"
327 Woodlawn Ave.

GRAHAM IloTEL
P. C. Gilliatt, Prop.
BLOOMINGTON, IND .
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AB '24, and F)1AN CrS FAY, A i'I'I '39; others in
Fort Wayne who co ntributed to the lea £l et
with tes timonial s on th e vallie of Latin were :
REX. M. POTTE)1F, AB, AiVf'26, chief li
brarian; Mrs. Walter Thornton (JUANINA
Yo li NG, AB '13 ), hou se wife; Mrs. LAURA
BnAOLEY Moring, AB 'OO, A M'08, civic work
er; and EnwARD G. McARDLE, BS'33, MO '.3.:;.

1919

The car eer that start ed on the to ss oj ft
coin has tak en E. Eftrl Moore within a step
0/ the top. General superint endent 0/ the
Carn egie-Illinois Steel Corporation works at
Gary, he has been /iromoted to a vice·presi·
dency 0.1 the Steel and General Molors cor
flOration s. As soon as his successor al Gary
is nam ed, he will begin his new work al
Pitlsbur gh as direclor oj industrial relations.
Mr. Moore has been all associate oj the I.U.
S chool oj Bu siness, olle 0.1 12 men who se rve
in. thai capacity 10 advise students and laculty
m emb ers 0.1 the school , to help develop bnsi·
lIess cUffi cn/a, and to lecture on the campns.

ROBE)1T S. SnMPFJ::L, AB, is pres id ent of
a newly incorporated Celery-Vesce Sal es Cor
poration in Indianapoli s, and HOMER H. COCH
RAN, '23, is vice-president. Celery-V esce, a
propri etary for headache, has been on th e
mark et since 1893. The new Ia ctoTY site is
on Daly Street.
MAR GARET DAVE NPOl1T, GN, is now Mrs.
Howard Elliott We st meier and lives a t 3725
North Oxford Street, Indianapoli s.
iVIrs. Frank V. Lamson (jV[ARY LOl':'
DEPUTY, AB, AM), continu es her work as
landscape architect in New York City.
Mrs. Roger A. Scott (HEL EN COBLENTZ,
AB), is associat ed with a departm ent store
In Dubuqu e, Iowa.

1920
DALE B. SPENCER, AB, publi sher of the
Gr eenfield Reporl er, report s that he has a
son and a daught er in LU. at present, Ri ch·
ard and Phyllis; th e third, Dorothy Dale, will
enter the University next year.
"Th e rennion of th e regular ba sketball '5'
of 1919 and 1920 with th eir famili es at i\Ic-

THE DRINK
EVERYBODY KNOWS
Whoever you are ...
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ever you may be ... when
you think of refreshment
you welcome an ice-cold
Coca-Cola. For Cola-Cola
pure refreshment-familiar to everybody

. . . and ice-cold Coca-Cola
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Co rmick's Creek State Park this la st July
wa s tb e highlight of Ill)' summer," write s in
URBA N B. JEF FlHF.S, AB, superint endent of
schools at Charl es ton, Ill. " We plan th e
next one for 1945-cutting the usual inter
mission of 10 years down to fiv e."
CLAUDE K. T URMAN, AB, is a special agent
for the No rthw estern Mutllal Life In silrance
COJlJpan y in Juli et, Ill.

EflMU ND CRITCHLOW, AB, rece ntl y acquired
the Union City Daily M essenger, a K entucky
newspaper that started as a weekly publi
cation in 1926. Critchlow had been on tbe
Elkhart Trnth for the pa st several years.
RUTH STEPHE N" AB, AM '26, PhD'34, is
ass istant professo r of history and political
science, University of Tennessee, extension
division.
J. EOCAf\ SWAI N, AB , AM'22, teaches ill
the social science ciepartm ent of MlIhl eJlb eq
Coll ege, All entown, Pa.

whatever you do ... wher

IS

The fir st In(hana woman to head Ih e Amer
ican Legion Anxiliary is Mrs. Lonis J. Lem·
Slra (Enid Frist, '16),0.1 Clinton. The new no
lional president, unanim ously elect ed , be
came known through her lead ership in auxil
iary rehabilitation and legislative work in
which she served at dij/erent times as chair
mall oj the national co mmill ees . In 1936 she
was pr esident 0/ th e Indiana departm ent and
in 1937 she was elected national vice·presi
dent oj the central division and also repre
sented her State on the national exec ul1:ve
committee. Fi ve years' teaching in the pub·
lie schools, secretarial work, membership on
th e Vermilion Coullty board oj charities, or
ganization 0.1 Red Cross chapt ers and Lib ert y
Loan dri ves during th e World War , and worl,:
in club and civic group s haue occu pied her
time since sh e left I. U.

IS

everywhere.

1922
WtLLlAM H. TlHHlINJ., AB, film editor of
the M ·G·M studios, di ed recently at hi s home
in Los An gele,,- Born in Kokolllo 41 F3r,
ago, Mr. T erhnne had been in Hollywood sinrc
1924 when h., started hi s (' ar ~e r with Univer
sal 5t "dins.
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of the 72nd annual mee ting o f th e American
Philological Association in Baltimore on Dec .
26-28. WILLIAM E . GWATJ(tN, Jr., AM, of th e
Univer sity of Missouri facu lty, s pok e 0 11
" The Fath er of Pompey th e Great"; CLA UDE
W. BARLOW, AM'30, of th e Mount Hol yok e
faculty, ha d a pap er on th e " Rh elorical El e
ments in th e Rhesus"; EDGAI{ H. STUI1TE
VANT, AB '98, Yale University, discussed " 0
Stem Adjec tives from Declined Genitives";
and Aubrey Dill er, assi~tant. professor of
Greek at LU., gave a short talk on "The
Oldest Manu script s of th e Ptolemaic Maps."

1924
DtCK HELLEn , AB. former secretary to
Governor M. C lifford Town send, will open
a five· cen t-to·a·dollar vari e ty store in Hills
dale, Mich., on Jan. 11. NfL Heller moved his
family to Hill sda le durin g the latter part
of November.

Virgil M. (Skit) Simmons, '17, recently
resigned as commissioner 0/ the Indiana De·
paT/ment oj Co nservation to resume law prac
tice in the newly-organized law firm of Sim
mons, Simmons , Hamihon and Eley at Bluff
Ion. His resignation takes effect .Tan. 15.
Wanted: 12 reports. "We were ' 13' GN's
in 1922-whal are the other 12 doing?" fDA
KATHARYN WALTZ, GN, asks.
Writing ill
fro)]] Los Angeles, she reports her activitie s
with th e hope that others will follow suit:
''I'm delighted to belong again to my Alumni
A ssociation. Still doing crippled children 's
work after these many years. At present am
working for National Paralysis Foundation,
following up on all the infantile paralysis of
1939 and 1940. It is predicted a discovery
will be made this year, after 50 years, we're
hoping. Recently I attended the Fourth World
Co ngress for Crippled Children in London.
Expel-ienced the first 'blackout' on Aug. 10,
the night before sailing."
" Hoosiers in Oregon-when the famili es of
Professo r O. R . CHAMBERS, AB, AM, and
mine reunited at Corvallis a few weeks ago
-a highlight of our vacation in the Pacifi c
northwest ," writes THOMAS C. HEI STAND, AB,
of Bartlesville, Okla. Professo r Chambers is
bead of the department of p sychology in
th e Oregon State Agri cultural Coll ege.
FRED W. TAVEN NER , BS, MD'24, is phy si
cian and surgeon for the Owe ns Illinoi s
G lass Company in Gas City, Ind. , a nd ha s
practi ced for 15 years. He and Mrs. T a ven ner,
the former Eunice Young, of Anderso n, hav ~
t\vo girls, Theodosia and Mary Helen.

1923
Clinical director at the Richmond S tat e
Hospital, ERNEST F. JONES, BS, MD '25, ha:;
been appointed acting medical s uperint e nd
ent of the institution to succ eed th e l a te in·
cumbent. Dr. Jones, who has been credit ed
with notable success in applying th e new
"shock therapy" treatment to th e ment.ally
iii at the institution, form erly pra c ti ce d in
Marion.
ARTHUR M. FIN NEY, AB, is associated with
t he Commonwealth Edison Company in Chi·
('ago.

Returning to Bloomington recently to ad
dress the League o f W omen Voters was
WtLLlAM E . TnEADW AY, AB, executive sec
re tary of th e Co mmi ssion on Interslate Co
o perati on. In thi s position since 1938, he
represent ed Indiana at th e Publi c Health and
T echni cia ns co nfe ren ce in Chicago and ap·
pea red before I he te mporary national eco
nomi c com nu ssIOn in Washington, D.C.,
la st April to tes tify on th e effec t of eastern
trad e ba rr ie rs in Indiana.
Mr. Tread\Vav
received th e LLB from George Washingto~
University and Ih e SJD from th e University
of Michigan, practiced in Spencer for a
numb er of years, and served as a member
of th e Indi ana House of Representatives from
1935 to 1938. Al so on the Commission with
Mr. Trea dway are HUGH A. BARNHART, AB'15,
as secre tary , and JACOB WEISS, Indianapolis
Extension, as vice·chairman.

Kenneth M. [(""ket, A 8'21), ussistant co rn·
missioner oj the Indiana Department 0/ Can·
servation, also resigned his position as 0/ Jal/,.
15 , but rumors have it th.al. he will be alJ'
!Jointed tu fill the vacancy cal/.sed by his
present chief, S immons.
EARL KnSKER, LLB , became city attorney
of Richmond on Jan . 1.
At that time
Kei sker r esig ned hi s pla ce as attorney for
Wayne Town ship.
SAMUEL J. BONHAM. AM, is superinl en dent
of schools in Nil es, Ohi o.

T eachi ng : ARCHER W. FISHBACK, AB,
AM'25 , history, general science, Bedford
junior hi gh school; ESTHER STALLMAN, AB,
AM'26, acting head, department of librarian
sh ip, State T eac hers College, Albany, N.Y.

CITY SECURITIES
CORPORATION

R UB IN HEROLD STIEHM, BS, iVID'26, as
soc iat e professor o f clinical medicine 8t the
University of Wisconsin, ca me to the campus
in December 8S princ ipal speaker for the
annual meetin g o f the Indiana Student
H ea lth Association.

Investmellt Securities

EDITH ELtZABETH CALHOUN, GN , does pub
li c hea lth nursing in Ra cine Wis., and work s
for th e Metropolitan Life In s urance Com
pany.
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MAX J. LORBER, BS, director of Camp
Nebagamon for boys on Lake Nebagamon in
Wi sco nsin, is in SI. Louis to se rve as presi
dent of th e S I. Loui s sec tion o f th e American
Camping Associa t ion for th e next two years.
"Ca n't supply Indiana with any further
quart erbacks," he says. "Reason: tw o girls
compose our family .."
Two memb ers of the class were spea kers
for th e co nference on management of munic
ipal public works held on the ca mpus in
Nove nlb er. RAL PH. HANNA. AB, LLB'27, pub
li c co um;elor for th e Publi c Se rvice Com
mi ssio n of Indiana, made th e open in g ad
dress on th e lega l relation of th e sta te to
municipal publi c works. WALTER HELMKE,
LLB, city at torney of FOri Wayne, followed
Mr. Hanna on th e program with a discussion
of th e duti es of a city a tt orney in co nn ec·
ti on with municipal public work s. Mr. Helmke
wa s rece ntly elec ted a tru stee of th e In
stitnt e of Muni cipal Law Offi ce rs, a national
organizatjon.

1926
Two class memb ers co ntribut ed to a re
cent issue of th e Indi ana Magazine 0/ H is
lory. Mrs. Walt er E. Treanor (ALINE JEA N
TREANOR, AB) in collab ora ti on with th e late
Mrs. MargartL S tory J ea n writ es a paper on
"The First Families of Whit e Oak Sprin gs,
1810-1817." Whit e Oak Sprin gs wa s th e mO$t
important $e Lll ement on th e buffalo trace in
IndiaJl a Territory from Clarksville to Vin·
cennes and th e sit e of a fort.
MlulREO
STOLEIl, AS , AM'29, PhD'38, hi story teache r
in Wil son Teachers Coll ege, Washin gton , D.
C, writes on "The Democra ti c El ement in
the New Republican Party," a modified part
of her doc toral di sse rta ti on.

1927
GEOnGE S. MOOHE, BS, MD '29, is prac
t icing in Anderson; FHANK E. GAUT, DDS,
Lakewood, Ohio; and Mrs. Chri st ian F.
Anders en (EMMA G. JULIAN, GN) does n urs
ing in Munci e.
Rosella Grace, the first girl in a family
of four boys, is the new daughter of NOBLE
H. KOONTZ, BS, and Mrs. Koontz (BLANCHE
FAYE KELLEY, AB'26). Mr. Koontz is man
ager of the Coca Cola bOIiJillg plant in
Bloomington.
Captain GEOllGE W. McDANIEL, DDS,
dental officer attached to the Sixth U.S.
Infantry, has been called to Fort Knox, and
Mrs. McDaniel (MAllY LOUISE COllR, AB'2.3).
"ith her eight-year-'old son has moved from
Bloomington to take llP residence ill Eliza
beth, 14 miles from Fort Knox. Dr. McDan
iel is with the regiment commanded by
Colonel Harry B. Crea, head of military
science and ta cti cs at LV ., 1923-28. The regi
ment, one of the most famous in the r egu
lar Army, ha s a hi story going back through
128 years.

Member

Federal Deposit
InsUl'ance Corporation

1929
The December Classical Journal in its
s('cti on "Classica l Articles in Other Pllblica
li o n s"

ca rrj es

a

resume

of

DONALD

A.

S;\,IALLE Y'S " A Parleying with Aristophanes"
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Dr. Hardy L. Shirley, A 8'22, has been di
rector 0/ lhe Allegheny Foresl Experimenl
Slation at Philadelphia, Pa., since 1939. A/leI'
leaving I. U. Dr. Shirley laughl three yea rs
al lhe Ull iversily 0/ Nev(ula, spenl. lhe nexi.
Ihree years ill gradua te tvork al Yale and
earning the PhD ill ]928, and Ihen a year
as ass/slanl in biochemistry al. the Boyce
Thompson Inslilul e for Planl Res earch ,7/
Yonkers , N. Y. Beginning in 1929 he spenl
len years in research work lor U.S. Foresl
Service al lhe Lake S I.ates Foresl Experimenl
Slation at 51. Palll, Minn. , be/ore being
promoted 10 his present jo b.

in the Pub/icalions 0/ Modern Langl/.age As
socialion oj Am.erica. Dn. SMAL LEY, AB, AM
'31, is instructor in Engli sh at LV.
SHEPHERD YO UNG , AM, head of the Je
partm ent of commerce and manager of th e
campu s bookstore at Indiana State Teachers
College, di ed on Nov. 23. He had been a
memb er of the faCility for 22 years.
T eaching: CARL ZIMMER,'IAN, AB, AM'3Z,
principal, Logansport; HERSCHEL HOUSTON,
elementary prin cipal, Elkhart.
"Christm as Gifts and th e Gift-Bringer" by
LESLIE D. JOHNSTON, AB, AiVl'31, of Earl
ham College, in the Dece mb er Clnssical
OUllook is an accollnt of Roman Clis tOIllS
and a specula ti on as to how tir e charac ter
Santa Claus developed .
HAllOLD E. iVIOORE, AiVI, director of the
University Bureau of Teacher Reco mmenda
tion s, is th e new presid ent of th e National
In stituti onal Teacher Placement Association .
Mr. Moore was vi ce- president of the Asso 
ciation last year. H e came to the University
in 1936 from T erre Haute, where he was
superint endent of Vigo Co unt y schools, to
tak e charge of teacher pla ce ment s at th e
University.

1930
Teaching: LEONA J- KUH N, AB, Engli sh,
Fort Wayne, Crown Point; BYfOn D B. Cox,
~1S, principal, Albany hi gh school.
MARY C. STEEN, BS, wa s marri ed on Nov.
23 to Frederick C. Reister, assoc ia ted with
the Reister In surance and Rea lt y Company
in New York City. Mrs_ Reister is dietitian
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a New York Hospital. The couple live
In Springfield Gm'dens, Long Island.

Charles and Hobert.

A recent bride of Ihe class IS RUBY B.
?"IILLEH, AB, who had been employed in Ihe
Ireasurer's deparlmenl of Ihe L.incoln Nalional
Life Insurance Company of Fort ,'layne.
Now Mrs. Lee P. Hnlchison, she lives in
Charleslon, S.c., where her husband is
assislant professor of malhemalics at The
Ciladel, military college.

In response 10 the recent News·Leller aboul
the Magazine, HAROLD C. ASHEB, DDS, wrole
in from l'vIontclair, N.J.; "Your leller was
most interesling. Of course I'm 'carryin' my
bricks,' and boast of my Alma Maler and
promote it on every possible occasion. This
year we have an even greater opportunily to
look wilh pride upon the results of our
school, because of the MAN who oJIered his
services to the nation. I'm looking fonl·ard
10 the klagazille again this year and hoping
I can find lime to gel ont there to see some
of these struclures I've been seeing pictures
of and reading about. Things mnst look dif·
ferent."

1931

ROBEHT B. J-.\ABTZOC, Goshen atlorney, reo
cenlly married Miss Wilbnrla Lowman, of
Winona Lake.
EDWABD WILLIAM GBOGC, AB, is a chemist
in Hammond.

1932

ROBERT K. HOADLEY, who took his first
degree from ,Vashinglon and Lee UniversilY
and Ihe AM from Columbia, is leaching Eng·
lish in Ihe high school in Tenafly, N.J.

PEBLE ?VIAHIE PAHVIS, BS, of Hammond,
sends in informalion aboul two classmates;
CIHBLES l-l. PBOllDFIT, BS, NID'.34, has a
Ihree·year residency fellowship al Mayo; he
was praclicing in Mishawaka until he left
for Roclwster last winter; he and .Mrs.
Proudfil (EVELYN KOJ.-fN, BS) have Iwo boys,

"Vedoc," a new liquid plastic finish for
use on refrigerators, washing machines, and
other sheet metal products, is Ihe discovtTY
of LOBAN S. O'BANNON, AB, chemist with Ihe
Ferro Enamel Corporation of Cleveland. T)w
prodnct will soon be manufaci nred in a new
plant adjacent to Ihe Ferro building. O'Bannon

Two Alumni Active With CBS
ment, Shattuck dashed oul 10 get a pair of
fllll·lengih socks. Because it was Sunday and
shops were closed, Shalluck raced home for
a pair of his own. Lauglllon liked Ihe Shal·
tuck socks so weI) that he kepi them, send·
ing Shalluck a much more expensive pair.
Shattuck, sli"11 unmarried, went to Columbia
five years ago from Moody's Investors Servo
ice. He is now representative on the Fred
Allen and Major Bowes "Amateur Hour" pro·
grams.

will be the plant manager and will also c<'n·
linue in charge of the li'-luid plastics labo
ratories. Formerly employed by Servel, Inc.,
and the Tennessee Enamel iVlanufacturiug
Company, he has been engaged by Ferro in
research work for new products. He is co
aUlhor of Ihe article on "Errors in ReAectanct'
iVleasurements of Porcelain Enamel Surfaces"
in a recent Ferro Technical Bulletin. At
present he is working on a PhD degree at
Ihe Case School of Applied Science in Cleve
land.
iVIAIlJORIE HouK, AB, MS'33, is Ihe director
of Ihe Wesley Foundation al Iowa Siale
Teachers College, Cedar Falls.
1\·1O's; CHARLES A. FIEL, Jr., BS, MD'36,
at the Cit)' Hospital and Dispensary, Bayonne,
N.J.; MODESTO R. PARACAS, BS, MD'34, at
Creslon, Iowa.
Teaching; ABLENE E. VANAUKEN, BPSM,
music, Elkharl; DWIGHT PBATHEfi, AB, sci·
ence, Bedford high school; EDNA B. HAI.L,
BS, MS'38, elementary, New Castle.
RUDOLF B. MYEHS, AB, MD'38, has a
residency in the Illinois Eye and Ear In
firmary, Chicago. Mrs. Myers (MABY ELIZA·
BETH REID, AB'36) has a position as a buy
er for Carson Pirie Scott and Company.
While she was in Los Angeles, where Dr.
Myers served an internship in the General
Hospital, she held a post in one of the big
depa((ment slores.
JOHN M. BIJRGlN, BS, who had been prac
ticing medicine until recently in Advance,
died on Nov. 17 in Bedford. The widow, Ihe
former ELSIE LOUISE FOSTEB, GN'.31, and
two children survIve.
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From WALFRED A. NELSON, BS, MD'35;
"1 met a great LU. personality here last
July 25. He inoculaled our Salt Lake City
thoroughfares wilh a brealh of characler,
competence, and color direct from our LU.
campus culture.
His name!!
WENDELl.
WJLLKIE."
MOBRIS E. STEBN, BS, MD'35, is now as·
sociated with the Veterans Administration
as medical officer at Ihe Administration Fa·
cilily in San Fernando, Calif. Mrs. Stern
was JANE VANDEMENT, GN'34.
PAUL R. WOODY, BS. is out in TrentoIl,
N.J., as salesman for the Siokely Canning
Company.

A trouble·shuoter for Ihe Columbia Broad
easling System is JAMES SHATTllCK, BS'31,
whose job it i~ as a progralll service execntive
10 make slife that commercial programs run
off sllloothly and on schedule. And Ibereby
hangs a tale, says Ihe CBS office;
Shalluck, who never expects to iii I Ihe
shoes of Charles Laughton, can always boast
Ihat Laughlon has been in his socks. On one
of Ihe Sunday programs Laughlon was to read
frolll "Of Time and Ihe River" by Thomas
Wolfe. In a rehearsal shortly before Ihe pro
gram, Laughton settled in an armchair,
dangled his legs over one of Ihe arms, and
slarled reading. Elsa Lanchester, Laughton's
\vife, Slopped him. In that position, Laughlon,
in ankle socks, was exposing 10 inches of calf.
lvIi,s Lanchester insisted Ihat her husband
could nol sil thai way in fronl of an audience,
and Laughton insisted that he could not read
in any olher position. To seille Ihe argu·
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EVEfiETT EARNEST MANES, AB, is pastor
of the Federated Church in EI Paso, Ill. He
has taken degrees in his work from the
University of Chicago and Ihe Chicago Theo·
logical SeminaTY, and for the past folll' years
was pastor at Ihe Congregational Church
in Walworlh, Wis.
Mrs. Burton B. Helm (MABY ELLEN TODD,
AB'34), has an important administrative posi·
tion as assistant in CBS's "The School of
Ihe Air of the Americas," a continuous daily
series of programs for classroom use. Part
of her task is to familiarize leachers, in the
220,000 classrooms that llse the programs,
with Ihe best means for using Ihem. Afler
leaving Bloomington, Miss Todd, as she is'
knowlJ at CBS, went 10 Radcliffe for an AM.
then traveled and studied abroad for Iwo
and a half years, worked in Widener Library
al Harvard, and joined CBS lasl June.

Professional locations; GUY EVERETT Ross,
MD, Anderson; LESTEH A. KALEB, DDS, De·
troit, Mich.; MABY ISABELLE KING, GN,
AB'38, Los Angeles, Calif.
A son was born on Nov. 25 in the Coleman
Hospital, Indianapolis to Mrs. Thomas E.
Pallon (ALICE FBANCES RODARMEL, GN).
Caplain Pallon is allached to the medical
corps of the U. S. Army at Carlisle, Pa.

1934
THOMAS H. ETZLEfi, AM, is studying and
teaching at Ohio State University this year.
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A son, Anthony James, "weight 91 pounds,
when not soaking wet," was born to J\Jr. and
Mrs. P. H. Reitinger of Chicago. The mother
is the former YETIVE BnowNE, AB.

cothe, Ohio; ROBERT LYLE MOORE, AB, sales·
man for the Remington·Rand, N ew Orleans,
La.; MARGARET BARRICKLOW, G N , nurse in a
private hospital, Monterey, Calif.; CLIFFORD
E. RENAKER, BS, with the Ben Franklin
Store, Eaton, Ohio.

SIDNEY GELB, deputy prosecutor of Knox
County, and Miss J\'lary Ethel Conger, Vin·
cennes University, were married last month.

FIELDING Wn.LlAMS, BS, MD'39, is physi.
cian and surgeon in Huntingburg; KARL G.
HELM, BS, MD'38, is in Shoals; and RUBERT
WEEKS, DDS, is at Fort Knox, Ky.

RUTH TURLEY, AB, and Frank Conins,
both of Chicago, were married on Nov. 11 at
the bride's home in English. Mrs. Collins
is on the editorial staff of both the maga·
zines, National Schools and Hospit(ds, and
Nlr. Collins works in a bank.

DOROTHY CLEVELAND, BS, and GEORGE M.
HOPKINS, AB, both of Kokomo, were mar·
ried this fall. She works for the Rowland
Title Abstract Company, and he teaches so·
cial studies in Central School.

Teaching: EOITH VJI1GINIA f-](TNTm, AB,
English, Beech Grove; HARVEY V. RAQUET,
MS, science, Washington High School, In·
dianapolis.

VERA MELBA PFEIFFER, AB, and RUSSELL
G. MASON, BS, another recent bride and
groom, live in Memphis, Tenn., where he is
employed with the Globe Union Company,
Inc. Mrs. Mason, a graduate dietitian of
the City Hospital, Cincinnati, had been
working at the City Hospital, Indianapolis.
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RICHARD VOLlVA, BS, MS'38, who this
fall started his fifth year as line coach at
the New Jersey State Teachers College, Up·
per Montclair, sends in notes on other former
football players: JOSEPH ZELLER, BS'32,
1'I'IS'34, is line coach and player with the
Newark Bears, professional team; JAMES A.
ELLENWOOD, '40, is playing for the Paterson
Panthers, also professional.
"Am now acting chairman of the depart·
ment of music in the Laboratory School, In·
diana State Teachers College, Terre Haute,"
reports DENETA SANKEY, BPSM.
HARRIETTE PERKINS and WALTER L. COHI',
BS, MD'.37, were married on Nov. 15 and
are living in Philadelphia, where he is resi·
dent physician in pediatrics in Temple Uni·
versity Hospital.
Announcement has been made of the mar·
riage of FllANCES HUBER, AB, to Frederick
Hassel Steen, chief clerk, in the Bessemer,
Lake Erie, and Pittsburgh Railroad offices
in Greenville, Pa. Since leaving the Univer·
sity she had been employed as dietitian at
the Buehl Hospital in Sharon, Pa., and the
Lutheran Hospital in Cleveland, Ohio.

JVIrs. Glen R. Hnjjord (Juanita Hinman,
A B' 31), has resigned her position as assistant
state supervisor oj the WPA Museum ProjeCi
oj Indiana to accept a new position as ofjice
manager and research director oj the Melmoy
Picture Service in ] ndianapolis. The service
is the exclusive dealer jor certain projection
equipment and classroom jilms. ill] rs. H ul
jord lives with her husband at 400} South
Clay Street, Frank/ort, where he is accountant
and cashier oj the Farmers National Bank.
She was married last September.
Word of the sudden death of FRED JOHN'
SON, BS, of Chicago was telegraphed by J.
Frank Lindsay. Johnson was an "J" man in
football and had been working for the John.
son Hardwood Floor Company of Chicago.
The date has not yet been set for the
wedding announced for ROBEIlT C. KECK, AB,
and Miss Ruth Edwards, River Forest, Ill.
Keck practices la w in Chicago.

JOHN :M. TAYLOR was found dead on
Nov. 15 in a tourists' camp near Dallas, Texas.
One of 10 accepted from 100 applicants for
training in the Canadian Royal Air Force,
be was on his way from his home in In·
dianapolis to enroll at Dallas. Previously en·
rolled at various schools for flying, he was
seriously injured in an accident last April
at. San Diego ang had been at home since
then. His death was attributed to a hlood
clot. from the heart.

Recent marriages: WALTER DEHAVEN, BS,
assistant treasurer of the General Electric
Federal Credit Union, Fort Wayne, and Miss
Elizabeth Dorothy Noll, also of Fort Wayne;
CHLORAL COONS, AB, employee of the
Bartholomew County welfare office in Co·
lumbus, and Miss Marilouise Harman, Han·
over College; ETHEL GUNYON and Glen E.
Harrell, at home, 812 West 10th, Marion.
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"First child, a boy, born on Sept. 3," is
the latest word from J. L\ WRENCE SIMS, MD,
Indianapolis.

"One year 'Before the Mast' with a hypo
in one hand and looking forward to another
and final year of safe voyages between San
Francisco, Honolulu, Guam, and Manila with
an occasional side trip through the canal to
Brooklyn" is the status of J ,\ MES BERNARD
SEAMAN, MD, captain in the medical corps
of the U.S. Army and transport surgeon on
the U.S.S. "Grant."
Writing from Fort
Mason, Calif., he said, "Would like to say
hello to all my friends and enemies."
MABGAllET ROSE McLAUGHLIN, now Mrs.
Joseph E. Mannon, is at home in the South
Linwood Apartments, Indianapolis, where
her husband, a graduate of Ohio Northern
University, is city salesman for the Lilly
Company.
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Announcements of these marriages have
just come in: MAllY JANE SCHMUCK, GN,
nurse in Fayette County Memorial Hospital,
to Theron S. Cully, assistant road super·
intendent of Fayette County, at home, 322
Western Avenue, Connersville; VERA MAE
BRAUN, AB, to Harold Griffey, at home,
1903 West 12th Street, Anderson; JUNE
BREEN to Francis H. May, Jr., Notre Dame
aud Harvard, at home, Streator, Ill.; JOSEPH
L. SKOZEN, LLB, and Miss Genevieve Tebik,
both of Hammond, at home, 4119 Sheffield
Avenue.
HARRIET BACHMAN, AB, is a student in
the University of Chicago and lives in the
International House.
ROLAND OBENCHAIN, AB, who took his
law degree from the U ni versity of Michigan,
has become associated with the firm of
Jones, Obenchain, and Butler in SOllth Bend.
CHAllLES EOWARD SMITH, BS, lives with
his bride, the former Miss Jean Elaine
Swedenborg, of Ashtabula, Ohio, in Chicago
at 57.37 Kenmore. He is with the Burrough,;
Adding Machine. Mrs. Smith has been en·
gaged in modeling and selling in Mandel's
store.
Women in the news these days include
LILLA A. FELL, GN, who last month began
her new duties as nurse in the U.S. Navy
base hospital in San Diego, Calif. She had
been assistant head nurse in the Riley Hos·
pital, Indianapolis, for the past. two years
and before that was in the Children's Me·
morial Hospital at Chicago. She will be in
the Navy hospital for at least three years.
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JOSEPH C. HANNON, DDS, has moved his
office from Oak Park, Ill., to Fairmount, Ill.,
and DONALD M YEIlS, DDS, has closed his
office in Champaign, Ill., to join the dental
corps of the U.S. Army, and is now at
SCOLL Field in Jll inois.

JOHN M. KIMMICH, BS, MD, lS now prac·
ticing medicine in Kokomo. He has three
sons, the oldest Robert, 19 years old, a
freshman in the LU. School of Medicine.
The others, aged 13 and 11, are in grammar
school.

TYRUS I-I. KIHK, BS, Arcanum, Ohio:
"Still teaching school and active in Scout·
ing; took the local troop (I'm Scoutmaster)
on a 750·mile touring camp through south·
ern Ohio in August."

VIRGINIA CURRY, AB, GN, is in Fort Wayne
as teacher of sciences in the School of Nurs·
ing of the Lutheran Hospital.

Occupations and locations: LOUISE WORTH'
INGTON, AB, advertising and selling, Logans·
port; ROBERT DANIEL JA~1ES MURPHY, AB,
salesman lor the Armour Company, Chilli·

ROIlERT BOYD, BS, is in flying school at
Maxwell
Field,
Montgomery,
Ala., and
GEOIlGE CHANDLER, BS, admitted to the
Naval Reserve air corps, has begun train·
ing at Glenview, Ill.
HERBERT EI.LER has just completed a tour
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to Cuba, Panama , and olher points In the
Atlanlic on a Navy crui se. At hom e in Bloom
ington al present, he will in June return to
New York to co mplel e hi s course in naval
Iraining and will rece ive a reserve com
nlission as ensign.
Teaching: JOH t" MCSHERRY, MS, principal,
Knox; KENNETH WOODROW GUNNING, BS,
basketball coach, Silver City, N.M.; MARGARET
i'l'lILLER, BS, English, bi ology, physi cal edllca
lion, Gas City high school.
Marriages reported:
RA CHEL SHULL to
Charles Roy McCormick, DePa uw and Har
vard , at home, Munci e ; ELINOR SIEIJER, AB,
10 LEE BOUIlLA ND STORMS, BS'36, A 1'v1'37,
PhD'39, chemi st in the research and technical
departmenl, Red Spot Paint and Varni sh
Co mpany , Evansville, a t home, Washington
Apartments; WILLIAM J . S PAIN, Jr., and
MARGARET ELOISE TAYLOR, '40, at home in
Frankfort, ~vhere he is assistant mana ger of
Ih e Franklin Security Company.
CLARICE BELL, BS, in connection wilh her
duti es as Latin teacher in Ihe Win slow high
school, sponsors a Latin newspap er, The
Panorma, containing not only news but cross
word puzzles in Latin, Latin jokes, and
olh er Latin features.
Marriages reported to the Alumni Offi ce:
RAY FIRESTF.IN , BS, medical student in In 
dianapolis, and Miss Eleanor Rodin , Purdu e,
at home, 1624 Pennsylvania; MARJORIE VOOR
HEES, BPSM , 10 Elmer McCall , senior in
Fres no S tate College, at home, 839 Home
Avcnue, Fresno, Calif; HELEN JANE SM ITH,
GN, to Charles Melvin Allen, with th e Allison
Enginee ring Company in Indianapolis, at hom e,
612 East 20th; JAMES R. NEWKIRK, BS, and
Mi ss Clara Rasmussen, University of Illinoi s.
IRWIN HOSTETTER, BS, senior "med ic,"
married AUDREY GIBSON, '41, on Dec. 2.3.
DOROTH A ApPLEGATE, BS, was marri ed 011
Nov. 17 10 Hugh W. Frey and is living in
Ca rm el.
BETTY KI NG, secretary 10 ComplrolJer
Ward G. Biddle when he was mana ge r of
the University Bookslore and laler assistant
to him when h e became secretary to th e
Board of Trustees, was married on Nov. 30
to Jam es Burham, a nalive of Oklahoma but
now a n oil lease broker in Indianapoli s,
wh ere th ey liv e at 245 West Maple Road .
Mrs. Burham had been working in Indianap
olis for th e past year.
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From East Chicago, LEO A. MILLER, BS,
writes in : "I didn't realize how much I mi ss
the place until I came back. Can I do any
thing up here 10 help? "
MARY E. ALDRED, AB, reports: "As neady
as I can figure, I'm about the last memo
ber of th e class to remain single. I'll be at
Greene T ow nship High School, South Bend ,
to teac h En gli sh in th e seventh, eighth, ninth,
tenth, and tw elfth grades. Parents [MEREDITH
C. ALDRED and BLANCHE SUMMERS Aldred],
both AB'12, are grooming two more Aldreds,
Bea and Pat, for LU. Sister ROIJERTA, AB'35
(AM Columbia '39), is with the Bureau of
Research and Meas urements of the Fort
Wayne Public Schools."
MARY LUCILE WILSON, AB, alld MARY
FRA NCES MAROl'EY, '40, allended the Univer
sity of Texas last summer.
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Margaret lane Newton, 118'40, was married
to Robert Lou.is Stevenson , A 8'40, LL8'40, on
Dec. 29 at Indianapolis . Stevenson, an "f'
man in iootball, reeently lVas elected prosecu.t
ing attorney 0/ GreeTle Connty . The S/eveTl
sons will Ii ve in Linton.

ROBERT C. MOORE, BS, form erly with the
Firestone Tire and Rubber Co mpany in Ak
ron, Ohio, is now an acco untant with the
Conco Company in Mend ota, Ill.
Mrs. Donal d E. Mayo befor e her rece nt
marriage was KATHLEEN EDWARDS, teacher in
the Kokomo schools. Mr. .Mayo, Purdu e, is
a research chemist in Gary, where th ey livp,
at 427 Garfield Avenu e.
iVIAnILOU THOMAS, BS, and LEWIS D.
i\'/A SON, '37, since their marriage, are at hom e
at th e Villa ApaTtments, Cleveland Road,
SO llth Bend, where she is sec retar y in th e
Siudebaker Corporation, and he is with the
Nalional Storage Wal'ehouse Company.
JAMES A. HUSTON , AB, AM'40, is a slll
dent in New York University. H e is studying
hi story and government on a feJlow ship.
Births: Charles Robert to GeoRCE L. L w~ 
EN WF.BER , BS, and Mrs. Lein enweber (VIR
GINtA FELTUS, AB'34) , of Bloomington; Wil ·
\j am Sherrill Johnson, Jr., to WILLIAM S.
JOHN SO N, BS, and Mrs. Johnson, of Angola.
ELiSAIJETH MANN , BS, who taught school
last year in Neoga, Ill., is in school thi s year
for graduate work and is serving as ni gh t
chaperon at Beec h Hall , woman's dormitory .
Th e wedding of HELE N EMILY SHERMAN ,
BS, to J ero me Loui s; Krumpelman , also of
Loui svi ll e, took place last monlh.
NO RMA RAHE wa s married to HE NIlY J .
DECKER, Jr., BS'37, on Nov. 21. They liv e
in Indianapol is.
JOHN H. F RAZIER , BS, has a bride, th e
form er Mi ss Ev elyn Fleming, of Kokomo, is
empl oyed a t th e Commercial Credit Com
pany in ] ndianapolis, and lives at 112
North Alabama; anothcT groom is CLAKENCE
A. POST, with Dun and Bradstreet in Chi
cago, wbo marri ed RHESSA ROUTH, '37, of
near Gree ntow n ; NOLAN O. DAWSON, in th e
office of George Hit z and Company in In
dianapolis, is at home with hi s brid e, th e
form er Miss Dori s Jean Rund, of Stones

Crossing, at 1911 North Alabama.
Practicing: PA UL FRED GREEN, DDS, in
East Chi cago; EMANUEL JACOB GIlEEN, DDS,
in Elkhart; JAMES GAYLOIlD SHANKLI N, MD,
associated with Dr. Neal Davis in Lowell;
WESLEY C. WARD, MD, at 116 East 4O:h,
Indianapoli s.
LLOYD O. SCHAFER, BS, is credit manager
with th e Commercial Credit Company in In 
dianapoli s; Roy H. THOMPSON, Jr., AB, chem·
ist with the Du P ont Company in East Chi
cago; and ALfRED W. OLSON, AB, metal
lurgist, Carn egie-Illinois Steel Corporation,
Chicago.
J OH N R. WALTER, AB, is now a salesman
for th e MacMillan Company and operates
Ollt of the Chicago office of the publishing
firm.
CHARLES KELSEY , BS, formerly with Fire
stone, now is employed in the office of the
Studebaker Com pany in South Bend.
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One of 10 coll ege gra duates selected from
the United States for merit in their college
work and for rank in th e civil service
examination, ANN MCCOLLEY, AB, has an
appointment in th e Walter Reed Hospital ,
Washington, D.C., fOf a one-year training
co urse in physiotherapy .
As a student
physiotherapy aide, she st udi es at the hos
pital and is on duty in th e clinic. During the
sLImmer she was empl oyed in th e Lilly plant
in Indianapolis.
Word comes that ALVEllTA SOHL, BS, who
had been employed in Midla nd, Mich., has
been ill and is back at her home in Ham
mond.
New members of th e bar : THOMAS J.
RADIGAN, LLB, admitted be fore th e Indiana
supreme cOllrt and now ta kin g a graduale
course in law in Ca mbridge, Mass.; WILLIAM
B. DOUGLASS, LLB, admiued before th e In
diana co mt and t he Federal di strict cO Llrt
and now associaled with hi s father in Fort
Wayne; BEH NA RD NIEZER, LLB, with the
law firm of Niezer and Ni ezer in Fort Wayne.
Teaching: MARY M. ADAMS, BS, boo k
keeping, physical education, John Adams
School, South Bend; VICTOR PAUL HO EHNE,
BS, physical education, social stlldies, AUfora;
MiltUAN MIDDLETON, AB, library science, But 
ler Co unty, Ohio; WILLIAM EHERENMANN,
AB , soc ial studies, Bourbon; JACK WILLI AM
BROGAN, BS, physical education, J eff erso n
ville; FREIDA SPARKS, BS, commercial sLlb·
jec ts, Bloomfield ; CHARLES S UKMA NN, BPSM,
supervi so r of vocal and instrumental mu sic.
Oak Grove, La .; WENDELL WAMPLER, BS,
elementary , Muncie.
J OANN LVIJIlOO K, AB, and CHARLES CHITTICK,
'39, recently married, are at home in Frank·
fort , where he is manager of Hari, Inc. They
liv e at 306 South Jackson. CASSIE BAMMER ,
GN, rece nt bride of James J. Nettles, is at
hom e at 618 Wes l Emerson, Princeton, where
bel' husband is employed by the Southern
Rai lway. MARJORIE SLAIlAUGH, BS, is th e
brid e of Ralph W. Thornburg, Jr., graduate
of th e Indianapolis College of Pharma cy and
employee of a Walgreen store.
Tn o ffi ces: ALDr:;N JOSEPH MOORE, BS,
Allison Manufacturing Company, Indianap
oli s; EDW ARD H. HELFRICH, Jr., BS, servi ce
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cos t de partm e nt , S unbeam Electric Ma nu ·
fac turing Compa ny, Evansville ; ALICE STllEY ,
AB, R egi stra r's Offi ce, I.U.
Unal aska, Alaska , hi s claimed one o f th e
sons o f the School of Business. JA MES PICK·
ERING, BS, sa il ed rece ntly from Seattl e , Wash. ,
for Unalaska, Al e utian Islands, where he has
a pos iti on as assistant manager of on e 0 f
th e stores o f th e Northern Commercial Com ·
pany, th at ope rates tradi ng centers and stores
in Ala sk a.
ROBERT lVIARTZ, BS, has answered
to colors. Before he went to Fort
Ga., as seco nd li e ut enant in the
rese rve, h e was with the American
Co mpany in Marion.

THE PLACE

HENRY W. BECKEH, AB , LLB , who pa ssed
the stat e ba r e xaminat ion recently , has a
post in the Indianapolis office of th e F ed·
era l Burea u o f Investigation.

In Bloomington

KATHERINE MORRISON, BS, who h ad b een
teaching in R ensselaer, died on Nov. 30 in
th e Indianapolis Methodist Ho spital.

Is the

RENDEZVOUS
•••
North Side Square

Where Yon Get:

• Sizzling Steaks ___________ _
The Way You Like Them!
•

Delicious Dinners
Fit for a King!
• Tasty Salads _______________ _
That Melt in Your Mouth!
• Anything to Eat
At Reasonable Rates!

Pins:
• Entertainment
That Makes a Hit!
• Service _____________ .. __ .... __ . ..
Exuding Friendliness!
• Atmosphere _. _______ ... ..... .
That's Really Chummy!
• Air-Conditioning
For Your Comfort!

•••

The Rendezvous
Is Where You Meet
Your Friends!
30

th e ca ll
Bennin g,
infantry
S ec urit y

Brid es a nd grooms of the hour: J EANNETTE
DI CE, AB , a nd RonERT BATTON, J L, '41, stat e
junior bank exa miner; ROB r::llT H. PENN ,
BS, and BETTY J EAN KHE UTZI NCER, '41.

Hoosier Authors

A holiday season bride and groom were
l eannelle Prinz, AB'40, junior prom queen
in 1938, and William Krajt, BS, with the AI·
li so n Engineering Cnmpany in IndianalJolis.
Th e wedding look "lace on Dec. 22. Mrs.
Krafl has been teaching ill. Central Nornwl
College.

(Continl/ ed from page 2)
urban, transpo rtation, a gricultural, a nd ag
ricultural activities reach a c linlax. Much of
Ih e trib utary arid district has on ly sli g ht
effect upon the city because of it s scant pop u
la ti on a nd limited resources.
Th e functional units within Salt La ke C ity
re ll ec t th e types of services which it rend ers
to th e s urrou nding region. Del ib erat e ea riy
planning fi xed the street and blo ck patlern
o f th e c ity and geographic featur es largely
determin ed it s site and direc ti on o f grow th.
Th e co ntribution s of th e Mormon Churc h to
the development of the urban and r eg io na l
patt ern s o f occupance are clea rly demon
stra ted.
Salt Lake City is th e ou tstanding urba n
agglomeration between Den ver a nd th e Pacific
Coast and its strategic int er-regiona l position
gives it great national significan ce. An es pe
cia lly satisfactory account o f th e Ill ovements
of goods and people within and through the
region reflects both th e loca l and int er-region
al bases for the large grow th of the cit y.
The book is an important con tribution to
th e ex panding lit erature o f urb a n geog raphy
li S well a s a highl y sa ti s facto r y a nal ysis of the
c it y and regi on o f whi ch it trea ts. De tailed
and critical field observa tions, e xtensive
Jibrary r esea rc h, a n a deq ua te se t o f maps
(acco mpanied b y d eta il ed no tes on sources of
dat e) , carefully selec ted sta ti st ical informa
tion, voluminous and exact foo tnotes, selected
li s ts of reference work s, fr equent correla
tions with general prin c ipl es of urban geog
raphy, and numerou s compariso ns with cities
elsewhere contribut e notably to the value of
this study. A lu cid a nd pl eas in g style make
for readability and und erstan din g, with the
res ult that th e ab se nce of ph otog raphs 10
illu strate the la nd scape form s and fundion s
is scarcel y to be noted espec ially in view of
th e widespread gene ral acq ua intan ce o f most
rea ders with t hi s r egion.
CLIFFORD i\1. Zl EllEll , AB'22, AiW23.
University of Cali fornia.

Examining
(Co I11i:w ed i rom page II)
singing the aton a l music o f Dalla Pi t: ·
c ola; during th e German Opera Com·
pany's tour of the United States she
sang the leadin g role in
lor's

opera,

The King's

D ee ms Tay

Henchman.

Miss Hyde's repertoire includes the
roles of Elsa , Elizabeth, Sieglinde , Aida ,
T osca, Butterfly , Mimi , Muse tta, Mar·
guerite, Mi c aela , C a rmen , a nd Aelfrida ,
besides German lieder, french and
Italian songs , o ratorios, and operettas.
The instru c tors include Mrs. Rub y
Lane Mosemille r , In s tructo r in Music,
who has the BlVI deg ree from Indiana
University; M ontana

L.

Grinstead, In·

structor in Piano , who holds three In 
diana degrees- AB , AM, and BM;
Mrs . Vivi an Vincent Green, Instru ctor
in flut e and Direc tor of the Indian a

BOUQUET SHOP
FLORISTS
WASHINGTON at fIFTH
Bloomin g ton
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Margaret Ann Johnstoll , AB'4!J, is now the
bride 01 All-Americon fullback Corby Duvis,
BS'39. They were married Dec. 21 in Wil
mette, Ill., and will li ve in 5", Charies, llI.,
where Corby is couching high school football.

University cooed band , who has the
BS degree from Fort Ha ys Kansas
State College ; Newell Hillis Lon g, In 
structor in Music, who has the AB and
AM degrees from Indiana and the
MS from Northwestern ; Mrs. Evelyn
Saxton Locke, Acting Instructor in
Piano, who ha" an AB from Linfielcl
College and a BM from Northwestern;
G\~orge Young Wilson , Actin g Jnstrue
tor in Theory and Piano, who has a
13M from the Eastman School of Music
~Pld an MM from the Union Th eo iogi:;:'lJ
5elllin2J"v; George Daggit, I n~trlJc tor
in Piano, who has an AB from the Uni
versi~j' of l'I'linnesota; and Max \\0011
bury , Part-time Instructor in Trumpet,
\"lho is First Trumpet of the Illdianap
;)lis Symphony Orchestra_
Two more individuals who must be
remembered whenever the School of
Music of Indiana University is und er
discussion are Professors Jorn L. Gei
ger and Edward Bailey Birge, both of
whom retired, after long and honorable
service, in 1938_ Through his own en
thusiasm for opera, Professor Geiger
did much to encourage a love for that
art in all who came in contact with
him; and for many years he directeJ
the Girls' Glee Club, with admirable
results. Professor Emeritus Birge, who
holds an AB degree from Brown Uni
versity and a BM from Yale, had
much to do with the development of
music in the public schools of Indiana;
but in Bloomington he is especialJy
remembered for the performances of
The Messiah, given during the Christ-
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Illas season for many years under his
direction _
One of the things of which thp
School of Musi c is most proud is its
library. Miss Ethel Louise Lyman came
to the University last year to take
charge as librarian . With the help of
a number of NY A students great strides
have been made in the arranging anJ
classifying of the lOpOO volumes of
books and music and the 3,000 phono
graph records which the library now
contains. Included are the co mplek
works of Beethoven, Handel , Mozart.
Palestrina, Purcell, the Denkmaler
Deutscher Tonkunst, and the English
Madrigal School. There are 400 on:hes
trations and a large library of choral
music for the Glee Clubs and Chorus.
The Music Library serves faculty and
students alike, and renders special
service throughout the State_
The Music School is annually host
for the State solo contests conducted
by the Extension Division of the Uni
versity; and this year, for the third
successive time, the finals of the State
solo and ensemble contests of the Cen
tral and Southern Indiana Band and
Orchestra Association will be held here.
Such are the achievements then, of
the School of Music of Indiana Uni
versity: the acquisition of a large and
distinguished faculty, representing tal
ent and training in all fields of music
and fully qualified to provide excellent
teaching in all those fields; a large and
growing student body, including those
who plan to make the practice of some
form of Illusic a profession, those who
wish to become public school teachers
of music, and those who wish merely
to increase their knowledge of music
as a means of increasing their enjoy
ment of the good th ings of life; and ;)
fine new building_
Unfortunately these gains have not
been accomplished without some loss.
Those who knew the School of Musi c
in the old days say that there was a
morale, a spirit of camaraderie, about
the students who frequented old Mitch ell
Hall , that seems to have disappeared
with the move to a new building. But
it is undoubtedly true that whatever
change has occurred is merely a
symptom of growth. In the change
from a small college to a great uni
versity , some things are lost ; but the
losses are much more than compensated
for by the gains_ The School of Music
is performing- and performing \vdl--
its fun ction as a part of Greater In
diana University.

Indiana
GlassW'are!

Beautiful Hand Blown Tum
blers With I.U. Seal in Color
ThaI University tOllch for your own
home. Modern in design, these tum
blers are guaranteed by the makers
-Gla ssy lvania Company, Oil City,
Pa.-to satisfy you or your money
back_
Show your friends how much you value
your LU. connections by using
these ~Iasses with the two-color at
Ira ctive seal in University colors_

__C~p_a~d_ ~a!!:. ~?!.V!.

_

LU. Alumni Office
301 Union Building
Bloomillgton, Ind.
Please send at once, prepaid,.........
doze n glasses wilh I.U. insignia as
checked below, for which I enclose my
check for $ .
.. .. ... .. .. .doz. 5 oz_ size $2_50
._ .... .__ .. _doz_ 10 oz. size $2.95
........_... doz. 12 oz_ size $3.35
..... .. .... .se ls (l doz. each size) $8.50
Nam e

Street
Town
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HEN the State Board of Education nominated Frank
E. Allen for the unexpired term of the late Val Nolan
and Governor M. Clifford Townsend made the appointment,
they performed a service which should be appreciated by
J.U. alumni everywhere. Mr. Allen is well qualified for this
position and the Board should find him quite
valuable in the months to come. He is a man
A Wise
who has had wide experience in handling ad
Choice
ministrative problems in connection with
education. For the past 24 years he has been
active either as a teacher or an administrator. His keen
understanding of his fellow workers and his keener under
standing of the problems of education have won him praise
from all sides.
Quiet, unassuming, confident, he gave us a quick picture
of the type of man that he is, when he spoke at the luncheon
at the conference of District Councilors and Alumni Club
Presidents on the campus Dec. 7-one day after his ap
pointment. "I consider my appointment quite an honor," he
responded modestly in response to his introduction. Stating
that every graduate owes a great deal to his University
whether he is connected with it in an official capacity or
not, Mr. Allen added, "I will give my time and effort to the
University and I am sure that it will be an interesting and
profitable experience."
May we add that we feel sure that the "interesting and
profitable experience" will not be limited to Mr. Allen alone
but will also be shared by the Board of Trustees, the Uni
versity, and the alumni.

ANY doubt that Indiana University is underemphasizing
its program to "serve Hoosiers" is dispelled completely
by the report of direct services rendered to residents of the
State during 1940. One out of every three Hoosiers waS
the recipient of some direct service performed during the
year by J. U. Through its three general
fields of activity-teaching, research, and
"It Serves
direct service-the University in the 120th
Hoosiers"
year of its existence, contributed directly
to the welfare of 1,187,982 residents of
the State, an increase of 14 per cent over 1939. A total of
16,910 differeat individuals received University instruc

tion, but the biggest bloc of individuals was served by the
far-flung Extension Division, which through its lectures,
visual aid materials, mail libraries, public school contests,
drama loans, and seven other divisions served a total of
758,390 Hoosiers. Health and hospitalization service
through the University Medical Center in Indianapolis
were extended to 66,870 persons from all of the State's
counties. Business men of the State to the number of ap
proximately 23,500 were direct recipients of research studies,
business counsel, and other activities of the School of Busi
ness, while the School of Law and the Institute of Criminal
Law Administration performed services in their respective
fields for 8,616 judges, State officials, State and city police,
and others. The . Speech and Hearing Clinic, aided by a
grant from Psi Iota Xi sorority, aided 78,098 children handi
capped by speech and hearing defects.
These and many other services, Hoosiers, Your Univer
sity gladly renders for you. Whether or not you have ever
set foot on the University campus or not, Indiana is your
University. Your financial interest in the University may
be small (cost of the University through State funds amounts
to 63 cents for a full year for each resident of the State).
but your personal interest can be as great as you care to
make it. Indiana University truly "serves Hoosiers"!

THE

State of Indiana long has been known as the "hotbed"
of basketball in this country. Many great players and
many great teams have been turned out in this State, but
never has Indiana University won an undisputed Big Ten
basketball championship. Is this the year to end this streak?
Branch McCracken's boys confidently say that
this is the year. They are determined to wrest
This
that crown away from the lads up the Monon.
Year?
They licked the Boilermakers twice last year
but took other Conference foes too lightly . A
repetition of that will be fatal this year. Indiana has a great
basketball team, probably one of the greatest in the game's
history, but they will have to play their best basketball for
all 12 games to win the title in this league. Even the teams
relegated to the second division by sportswriters in pre
Conference predictions are capable of springing up~ets at
any time.

SAID THE ELECTRICAL MOUTH TO THE ELECTRICAL EAR ...

"Joe tookjalher's shoe bench out.
She was waiting at my lawn."
If you were passing through the
Bell Telephone Laboratories to
day you might hear an electrical
mouth speaking this odd talk, or
whistling a series of musical notes,
to a telephone transmi tter.
This mouth can be made to
repeat these sounds without vari
ation. Every new telephone trans
mitter is tested by this mouth
before it receives a laboratory or
manufacturing O.K. for your use.

This is only one of the many
tests to which telephone equip
ment is subjected in the BeJl Tele
phone Laboratories. And there is
a reason for the selection of those
particular words.
I t happens that the sentence,
"Joe took father's shoe bench out,"
and its more lyrical companion,
"She was waiting at my lawn,"
contain all the fundamental
sounds of the English language
that contribute to the intensity
of sound in speech.

Busily at work in the interes t of
everyone who uses the telephone
is one of the largest laboratorics
in the world. The development of
the telephone in this country is
proof of the value of this research.
In times like these, the work of
the Bell Telephone Laboratories
is especiall y im porta n t.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
The Bell System is doing its
part in the country's program
oj National D1ense

Chi ca go's celebrity
h otel of great a
it s regis ter, in
Panth er and Malaya
wh er e the grea test s\\ ;
play ... li sten nightly
and WENR ... Gu
the world of tom
restau ra nts, all su
sonable.
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Hotel Lincoln
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TUSCANY Roo.f. MIR AB AIl ,
COFFEE SHOP.

Many Yea rs
Favoriie Hotel 0/
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.
Terre Ha ute
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